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1 WATERLOO THREATENED NEW PASTOR FOJt COOKE'S CHURCH.s°r.TtS“fts?•sfwÆ’s: ’tias the club men did it —_.
Gladstoman candidate, by a majority of 1331), with tbe Work.

s^tïTsts&?s£?&.s;1 .r,™ affiffjsatfeSaspî

he poUed.but 2219. • *----------- — " ' the Cabinet which takes place to-morrow after-
n. UrJonLrt,hai been defeated in Members ot the Tory Workingmen'* Clnb noon. There is now though* to be little doubt
TTliT’Tn Bdmwirgti. Asmll the Catholic Proeenlon ifcth but that Senator Clemowh Sompany will be

against 2191 over Mr. Purvis for the southern was provoked by men in the club. They Shields, whoipplied for the Work but who did 
fission of Edinburgh , . committed nearly all the breaches of ordèr.
lanft hîtaffl ShTxJZ'cJZ A ?at^lic P™°" P™** the OtabHoum, itr. Clemow .Jtatitat if .hi, compony^ure.

upon-Tyne by a voee of 10681 an increase of whlch crowded with men at the time, the contract everything is in readmeis to pro-
602 in his vote. Jftroes Craig Ran been elected Tllpy attacked the procession with bottles, ceed with operations at once, and that in the
as a Gladstoniau to succeed Joseph Cowan, This attack was answer#! with threats course of nine or ten weeks there will be the
who has retired from public life” for New- ,„d some stones. The Club people reqmred 60 mde, of the row! built.

W showemd bottle, at the 
last elections. Sir W. Armstrong and Sir Pression and *leo «red a number 
Mathew White Ridley, the Conservative can- of shots into it from revolvers, 
didates who opposed Mr. Motley and Mr. police surronnded the house, getting 
Craig, received respectively 9667 and 9580 
votes.

Capt. James McClamont (Conservative) is 
elected for Antrim.

The Tory candidate for Dudley, Worcester
shire, Mr. Brook Robinson, carried the dis
trict by a majority of 2000. In the last cam
paign the Liberals carried the district by a 
majority of 1166 in a total vote of 11,588.
The case affords the instance of the greatest 
political change in so short a time in any 
election on record in England.

Messrs. Ashmead Bartlett and Howard 
Vincent, Conservatives, «(id A. J. Miradefla,
Gladstoniau, retain their seats for Sheffield, 
and Messrs. Illingworth, Shaw and Lefevre,
Gladstonians, for Bradford. R. Chamberlain,
Unionist, brother of Jos. Chamberlain, re
tains bis seat for Islington by 1200 majority.
~ Mr. Goschen’s defeat is attributed to the 
local popularity of his opponent, Mr. Wallace.
Mr. Goschen will contest Leith if Mr. Glad
stone elects to sit for Midloth ian.

.Fast cel»r prints selling at 4 1-Ï rents.
61-* cents and * Id cents worth from H to 
15 cents at Petleys-. 23
-, - Tbe *£ S. Fla» Fired At.

Chicago, July 6.—-The American flag was 
fired on yesterday by Anarchists as it was fly
ing over a procession in the northwestern part 
of tiie- city. The flag was aarried by a pro
cession of Norwegians. They were on their 
way to a picnic given by the Norwegian 
SaengerTest. Emir Nelson was hit in the 
neck by a spent b%U, which inflicted a flesh 
wound. V-v

Early America* Telephones.
The Scientific American in its last issue 

publishes an ai’ticle describing and illustrat
ing various early American Telephones, all of 
them antedating the Bell patent, and one at 
least being prior to the invention of Philip 
Reis, the German. The instrument of Alfred 
G. Holcoirfb, constructed in 18G0-’61, is the 
first of thesp. It talks very well, but V poor
ly proportioned, and is much more effective as 
a receiver than as a transmitter. Another 
similar instrument was made in 1864 or 1865 
by George W. Beardslec, a friend of Hol
comb’s, who undertook to remedy some of the 
defects of Holcomb’s invention. It was some
thing of an improvement on its original 
but was likewise weak as a transmitter. The 
next important attempts in this line were 
made by Prof. Van der Weyde in 1869-70, 
who made at least three different .types of tele
phones with satisfactory transmitter, but con
fined their use to the transmission of music, 
and seems not to have known that they were 
capable of articulating, which, however, these 
same instruments will do to-day without the 
least change in theif construction.' Thèse 
instruments are all, says the Scientific Ameri
can, superior to Bell’s‘first «instructions aboli#
1876, and had they been pushed by amide 
capital, Its Bell’s invention was, could have 
been made practical machines without a dqpbt.
Their inventors, however, thought them too 
defective for practical use and they were 
never patented.

NORTHWEST CENTRAL RAILWAY, i TRIP ACROSS THE LAKE.COmCATM AT TRINITY. 'j.asuu

... 888.V00
»

—Tka Tenet, rrrebytery.
Twenty-four ministers end seven elders 

answered the roll of presbytery yesterday in 
Knox Church lecture room. Moderator Kev.
H. M. Parsons presided and Venerable Clerk.
Monteith was at Ms post. Allusion was made “Jtoeknntl*» Ipet at Charlotte-The Hlese „ / 
to the death of Rev. J. 8. McKay and a com- I of *™eb<t lUnrtrated—A Place that Mich* 
mittee was appointed to draw up a minute
with reference thereto. R*v.' H. C Roes and, _ . . . , ,, „
Rev. Wm. Whitfield were received a. ministers !Doty ,lme 01 “““boots, has proved hereelf

not only a staunch sea boat, but a speedy one 
too. She was chartered by Mr. Felcher and

CONTINUED OAIXS OF THE ENEMIES 
OF HOME BULB.

MOW TORONTONIANS SPENT XME 
FOURTH AND FIFTH.IF PROFIT!

there will
AWABDINO MEDALS AND CONFER

RING DEGREES.
-

ferles and rnlenlsts Claim a Majority of 
I Mae Mandred and Eleven ever tiled. 

, eteultm and Pnrnellltes—Hefeat of Mr. 
tieschen—Mr. Chainberlatp In Wales.

ItOSnON, July 6—Midnight.—Up to this 
%wr 258 Unionists, 99 Gladstoniau* and 43 
parnellites have been elected. The standing 
of the parties now < • ,
T(à u»w*érarseats...........?...................... ,670

I ^tCamhev of elections held
i Tube held............... ............

Conservatives elected....
Unionists.......................
Glads tomans......................
Ptmellites X. ........

A Large tialheriag at Mae College Yesterday 
—The Lists—Addresses by Principal «rani 
and Chancelier Allan.
The fretted vault of the roof of Trinity Col

lege Convocation Hall yesterday, on the occa
sion of the annual commencement for con
ferring degrees, covered as large and select a 
crowd as has been accustomed for years to 
turn out on such occasions. Chancellor Allan in 
his gorgeous black and gold robei reminding one 
of His Majesty the Mikado’s over garment, 
presided and was assisted In conferring de
grees by Professors Clark, Jones, Smythe and 
Boye, the former of whom read all the latin. 
Among those on the'dais'and in the body of 
the hall were Rev. R. M. Merritt of Morris
town, N. J., Rev. Principal Grant of Queen’s 
College, Rev. Canon Hrent of Niagara, Rev. 
J. Pearson, Rev. Dr. Macuabb, Rev. T. H. 
McCollum, Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. 
Broughall, Rev. J. D. Cayley, Rev. T. W 
Paterson, Rev., Canon Worrell, Rev. Clare 
Worrell of Ontario Diocese, Rev. Reginald 
Starr, Rev. t>. J. F. McLeod of the Dioceso of 
Hertford, England, Very Rev. Dean Geddes, 
Rev G. C. Mackensie, Rev. G. I. Taylor, 
Rev. Dr. Davies, Dr. Kraus*, J. A. Worrell, 
S. J. Vankougbnct, D. C. L.. Lewis Moffatt, 
W. P. Atkinson, Dr. Strathy, Rev. R. N. 
Harrison. G. Mercer Adam, 0. J. Campbell, 
Alexander Marling, Rev. Dyson Hague, 
Oliver Howland. A handful of students ip 
the gallery at the back of the hall made an eg- 
•rllent “gods."

Hero are the names of those upon whom 
degrees were conferred :—

B. A T. G, A. Wright. G.
W. A. H. I.owin, H O. Ivomayne. 

lie. fit:—J. L. Lewis, U I. Smith.
B. C. L.:—A, M. Tavlor, tgold medallist In 

lawi, W. B. LaVson, Walter Macdonald, Nor
man McDonald. JV W McCullough, D. T.

IVIDB he Imitated at the UUnd.
The good sMp Imperial, belonging to the I k

d &‘s, In- of the Presbyterian Church, agreeable to per-

Mr. Pattereon signified hi. willingness to accept ***?*£*., Be?nett,’ “d _Duwt0” . 
the caU. The clerk was instructed to asaign ”d ^lltoraft °{ ‘be Toronto Baseball 
him a subject for trial discourse, and the Association. The Imperial started at 
Presbytery agreed to meet ai 2.30 p.m. on 11.45 Saturday night and was moored to 
Tuesday, July 42, in Cooke’s Church to hear the dock at Charlotte*y 7.80 Sunday mom- 
him. The public Ordination services wi’d be ing. On the return journey she left Char- 
at 3 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Kellogg will ' preach, i lotte at 13.30 and was at her dock in Toronto 
the Moderator will preside and address Mi. by 8.46 turn.
Patterson, while Rev. Robert Wallace will The weather was beautiful both going and 
address the congregation. returning, and thé party thoroughly enjoyed

Mr. 8. S. Craig, probationer, received and the delightful trip. Sunday was spent at 
accepted a call to the first and seccnd oongre- ‘he Beach, Charlotte, where in recent 
gâtions of Chinguacousy. The Presbytery years several handsome hotels have been 
agreed to meet for his ordination at Mayfield built and the grounds beautifully laid 
on the 19tk at 2 o’clock, the services to be out. Not long ago the spot was as much 
conducted by Rev. J. R. Gilchrist, Rev. T. J. neglected in the matter of beautification as 
McLelland and Rev. A. McFall. | our Island, but now with its lovely lawns, its

Mr. George Ballantyne, probationer, re- j well-kept walks and its artistic beds of bril-
eeived and accepted a cell to Camilla and «“t flowers it presents an appearance that
Mono Centre. The ordination services will be lor fairness of aspect and richness of beauty 
conducted on July 19 at 6 o'clock by Rev. W. can scarcely be outdone. Of course bands of 
A. Hunter, Rev. J. M. Cameron and Rev. J. music, fireworks, swimming baths, lager beer 
A. Macdonald. gardens and other attractions are provided,

Principal McIntyre of Brantford Ladies’ but it can hardly be for them alone that 
College addressed the Presbytery on the work people flock in their tens of thous- 
of that institution. A resolution by Rev. R. ands to so choice a spot. On Sunday
P. McKay and Rev. P. McF. McLeod was afternoon and evening trains Auditing of
adopted, recommending Presbyterians who ‘rom 16 to 23 cars brought in, it was estimated, 

able to give their daughters a nearly 20,000 people, and although lager and 
good education to , send them to other alcoholic beverages flowed freely the 
some college in which the church is interested, whole day and evening, not a tingle case of 
and deploring the indifferences so often mani-1 disorderly conduct occurred in all that vast 
tested by Presbyterian parents as to the I erdwd ; not a foot desecrated the grass by 
spiritual interests of their daughters ip send- ‘read or a wanton hand was •tretched to pluck 
ing them to convents and other places in which • flower. And yet in the whole town there 
the benefits gained are not such ee to justify I are but throe or four police, who keep 
them in subjecting the young ladies to the well ont of tight and no bullies are privately i 
dangerous influences of the Romish Church, maintained by the hotel proprietors. On <

A motion endorsing the augmentation fund Monday the crowd at the Beach was even larger 
wes' adopted. The annual report of the Pres- than on thé preceding day. but yet tbe same * 
bytery’s Home Mission Committee was state of things existed. The people wer 
presented by Rev. Alex. Gilroy.. The clerk, come ana go where they listed,
Rev. G. Freeman and Rev. R. P. McKay whatever they pleased, and yit from the 
were appointed to assign subjects to students youngeét to thw oldest, from the smallest to 
within the bounds for summer exercise, the biggest, all conducted themselves dr- 
After a few remarks from Rev. John Mutch corously and all enjoyed themselves to their 
in regard to a Sabbath School which had been 1 hearts’ content, 
organized on Dovercourt-road, it was agreed That the visitors from Toronto had a good 
to put its oversight in the hands of the see- time goes without saying. They were the ' 
sion of Chakner’s Church, and it was further guests at the Ontario Hotel, the principal 
agreed to recommend the mission to the sup- hotel in the plane, of the directors end offiome 
port of the city churches. I of the Rochester Baseball Club, who were.

lavish in their hospitality and vied with each 
■ Beelery I other ■ endeavoring to make things 
Michael, pleasant far the Torontonians. They 

end Wlllen aveaee. entertained them . handsomely et lunch 
3Ut 1 and to dinner on the verandeh of

395Director. ...........275218
* 210

00 . 43 
. 99 
. 43

Conservative and Unionist majority..... Ill

Charges Against tinelph’a Chief Constable.
Guelph, July ft—Adam Robertson, assist

ant chief of "the fire brigape, has been ap
pointed chief- in plaoe of the late OoL Arm
strong. Win. J. Armstrong, foreman of the 
hose company, get* the position vacated by 
Mr. Robertson.

The City Council last night considered the 
charges against Chief Constable Randall 
These were that he took $5 eight months ago 
to release a prisoner, that he caused a certain 
lock and key of a trunk in the Mara case 
to be altered so that the key would fit the 
look, and that he charged tne sum of 
cents to Thomas Hawkins as a fee to 
Emery for assisting' a constable to make an 
arrest when such fee should have been charged 
to John Hawkins. The charges were discussed 
for hours, but no definite decision was arrived 
at, although the majority of aldermen did not 
appear to take much stock in the accusations.

■s The

REEL con
trol of the premises, and finally arrested 
seventy of the inmates. It has not yet been 
ascertained how many of the procession were 
hurt, but three of the injured Catholics Were 
in'a dying condition this morning, and twenty 
others were lying helpless in .the hospital, al) 
suffering from wounds inflicted by bottles or 
bullets. There is ' a general feeling of 
indignation against the Orangemen of the 
clilb on account of the attack. Joseph Hy. 
land, one of the injured men, was seen by 
the Associated Press reporter in .the" hospital 
to-day and asked for the history of 1 
he saw it, Hyland said, I was walld 
along in the procession down Y 
when suddenly and without the slightest pro
vocation a tot of bottles crashed upon ns from 
the club windows. This attack with bottles 
was kept up continuously for a long time, until 
the police formed a cordon around the club 
house and got the upper 
inmates. The club did not stop at bottles, 
they shot revolvers at us also. The people in 
the street retorted as well as they could with 
such stones and other missiles as they could 
find, and in this way smashed in the club 
windows. One struck me on the head and 
then a bullet pierced my thigh, and I fell to 
the ground. This was just as the police 
stormed the building. I was afterwards car
ried to the hospital.

The Lord Mayor has issued a proclamation 
entreating the people to preserve order. 
Crowds are gathering on the streets to-night, 
and the excitement is intense.

William and Robert Long, brothers, and 
Archibald Crookshanks, members of the 
Dublin Conservative Workingmen’s Club, 
have been remanded on charges of firing upon 
and wounding Catholic processionists yes
terday. The other prisoners were discharged.

See the five cent dress eeenter this week 
at Petleys’.

«Bins and Losses.
London, July 6.—The Tories continue to 

gain. Their victories to-day include Chester, 
East Bradford, Clapham, Mile End, East 
Islington, South Islington, and Bow and 
Bromley. The Glndstonians have gained 
Wolverhampton.
•t midnight is 21.

>

day and Thursday*,
Jarvis street, corn
er sale, at 11 «’clock

i
The net Conservative gain

The Situation.
■ jpONIKiN. July 6.—The tide of Unionist suc- 
eesaTS~unabated. The London divisions are 
going wholly Unionist. All four seats in 
Islington, hitherto a Radical stronghold, have 
returned Unionists. ■ In the working- 
tlast. districts of the Tower Hamlets 
■vs Unionists ' and two Gladstoniank 
have keen returned. Elections Were held to- 
jAy m twenty-four county seats. The result 
of most of these contests will be known to
morrow. The active stumping 
ists is sapping the strength af th 
vote in the farming districts.

Die Pall Mall Gazette says : “The Autlook 
to the counties is becoming worse on the Glad- 
stonisn side. The ministerial party can have 
UMe hope of holding its own, yet it must win 

y seats in order to escape a disastrous

the moat fashionable 
on, has an aspect east,

In nia court and croquet ^

kd with concrete. Is a 
V room. On the ground 
[dining, reception and 
hMSt^^jjCstinjgttat,
brooms, BsrgeJiUlterti’ 1

The Jiouee TS*s(jRjj_ j

f fifty 
R. B.

(
V.

e not as 
r quietly 
ir-street,

I
See the ten cent dress counter this week 

at Pctlrys'. 23
hand of the A Young Man Drowned at Breckvllle.

Brockville, Out., July 6,-f-Fred Cochrane, 
aged 23, a clerk in the Molson’a Bank here, 
started off alone early Sunday morning for a 
canoe-sail on the St. Lawrence. At 4 o’clock 
his canoe was found floating near Hillcrekt. 
His coat and watch were fou«d in the bottom 
of the canoe. It is thought' the unfortunate 
young man fell out of the boat and was 
drowned. The body has not yet been re
covered. Young Cochrane was a great * 
ite in Brockville. He was a son of th 
J. C. T. Cochrane.

are
of the Uniod- 
e Gladstoniau N. Beaumont,

i requiring first-clam 
irvod for adies. its

NEE MS,
Ber. ' A. Hender

son. Rev. IL J. Evans, Rev. D. F. Bogert, Rev. 
C. R. Lee, C. C. Forster, Rev. A. H. Coleman, 
Rev. A. Jarvis, Her. A. B. Chafee. Rev. E. B. 
Hamilton, Rev. A. J. Fidler, Rev. J. M. Ballard, 
Rev. H. D. Cooper, Rev. C. H. Shott. W. Seaton 
Gordon. m 

M. D. C. M.:—R. It. Island.
When Archibald McAlpine Taylor, B.C.L., 

he of Young Liberal Club fame, was called on 
to receive ms gold medal for proficiency in law 
the aristocratie walls were insulted bv “Rata" 
shouted by some student in the gallery. It 
was, however, seemingly only an endearing 
epithet, for immediately afterwards the hail 

td to the chorus of “For He’s a Jolly 
eltow.” Prof. Clark testified as to 

Mr. Taylor’s high standing, and the Chancel
lor complimented him on it. A. M. T., 
B C.L-, did well, taking between 80 and * 
per cent, of thb total riiarks in hie subject. ® 

Prof. Clark, acting vice-chancellor, spoke 
briefly on the high mental and moral1 tone of 
thé college students, and said that the work 
of the past year had been as well done as that 
in any year in the history of the college.

The Chancellor stated that he had received 
from die bishops of Toronto; of Niagara and 
of Ontario letters of regtet for Inability to be 
present, and called on Principal Grant for a 
speech. x

Principal Grrfnt assured Trinity au-
r^ttef oT*Zl 

versity federation he said (hat Queen’s had 
already settled the question and added, “Yon, 
I believe, are still discussing, it.'* Here the 
chancellor shook his heed- Principal Grant 
resumed, giving as the Queen’s reaeon for 
rejecting tne basis of union, her belief that the 
internets of higher education could not be but 
served by the exintoacejOf a" single state uni- 
veçtitv; and that’ the usefulness of a college 

2 should be judged not so much by the number 
of students as by the quality of the week 
done. The speaker addressed a few words to 
the students. This was an age 

Standing with unwilling feet 
Where the brook and river meet 

The age demanded grand men, and a proper 
Christian education made them. All were 
interested in the great struggle across the 
water. “ And if any of you, concluded tbe 
speaker, “do anything to bring about the dis
union of that glorious empire. 1 have, mis
taken what old Trinity has taught you.”

■annual address followed. 
During the past year there had been turned 
out in arts, medicine, law, divinity and music 

graduates. In response to a prayer from 
the Bishop of the Diocese of Melbourne, Aus
tralia, examinations will be held there in 
October, under the auspices of, and at the 
same time as those in connection with 
Trinity College. Trinity’s degrees in music 
were lie ing sought. in England. Rev. J. C. 
Roper of Brazennose, Oxford, the" new profes
sor in divinity, had oome with high testi
monials as to eminent qualifications and Chris
tian character. The wile and timely move- 

soma definite and close union of

o. Ldefeat.”
thfe Liberals are alarmed lest tbe Couse va- 

Wk flH ■■ I* tives obtain an independent working majority.

II IB |L _■ A Fonfcahion of Defcnl.
H™ yHÈeirDON, July 6.—The Pall Mall Gazette

1 commenting on the results of the
■ V ■ WtmM I IB qàection, says : “We are beaten. The total of 

jf " ^he votes polled gives a clear majority against
tiré ministry. Ihe only question remaining 
fcwhether the Marquis of Salisbury will not 
gweep the country.’’

John Bright la «1m (terry.
London. July 6.—John Bright has replied 

to Mr. Gladstone as follows :—“ I am sorry my 
jpecch irritated you. It has been as great a 
grief to me to speak as I have spoken as it 
exn have been to yon to listen or read.” Mr. 
Bright then argues that Mr. Gladstone’s 
•■king list November for a majority to enable 
him to be independent of Mr. Parnell was, 
hy the country, as well as by the Liberals, 
enderstood to mean a majority to resist Mr. 
Parnell, and not to make a complete surren
der to him. Referring to Mr. " Gladstone's 
•bjection to his quotation of the phrase de- 
Wribing the Pamellites as marching through 
»pine to disruption of the Empire-Mr. Bright 
•ays he believes there now pü Irish con
spiracy, end that it is expecting and seeking 
*■ further success through Mr. Gladstone’s 
ifcewmres. Concerning the Irish Land Pur- 
dhase Bill Mr. Bright thinks both Mr. Glad- 
Clone’s friends and enemies throughout the 
•ountry have a right to know the Premier’s 
flltantious concerning his future action on the 

| pleasure, and adds, “your language seems to 
fce rather a puzzle than an explanation, 
and the language of your colleagues 
■ contradictory though a little' clearer.” 
In conclusion Mr. Bright says, “ I 
fcave urged no man in or out of parliament to 
tote against you. I abstained from* speaking 
•util I was in the face of my electors. I ad
here Jo wh^t I said. I shall be surprised if 
ti^new parliament be more favorable to your 
■m measures than the one vou thought 
■fctsary to dissolve. Though tnus differing 
SKMte you on this question do not imagine I 
ten ever cease to admire your great qualities 
er to value the great services you have rend
ered the country-”'•.

Additional FarnCliltes Elected.
Ij0Ntk)N, July'6.—The following additional 

ftwnellites have Been elected: J. Stack, North 
Division of Kerry; J. J. Jordan, West Divi
sion of Clare; James Leahy, South Division 
cf Kildare; E. D. Gray Stephens, Green Divi
sion of Dublin; John JDillon, East Division of 
Mayo; K. M. Marum, North Division of Kil 
eenny; D. sShçehy, South Division of Galway; 
Thon. Mayne, Middle Division of Tipperary; 
Col. Nolan, North Division of Galway; P. J. 
Polçjy, Connemara Division of Galway, and J. 
D. ryr.p, West Division of Waterford.

Messrs. Barry and Shea, Pamellites, have 
been returned without opposition in Wexford

■ Snd Donegal, respectively. In Newrj*, J. H.
■ McCarthy, Parnell ite, received 1183 and his
■ epjKment, Mr. Saunders, 716.

favor- 
e late

x

and

A Tailor SulcMe*.
London, Ont, July’ 6.—Thomas Edinburgh, 

a tailor, was found drowned in a bend of the 
river about 11 o’clock thia morning in London 
West Deceased had frequently threatened 
to destroy his own life and from the water at 
that point being so shallow as to liave made it 
necessary for jinn to lie downto get hie head 
under, there is little doubt that it was a pre
meditated suicide. The County Grown At
torney was informed cf the affair and an 
inquest will be held.

I.
le

? <*AKING G23

A Dry Town on the PaelAc.
From the Montreal IVitnex.t, July 3.

What sort of a place Vancouver^ the Pacifi 
terminus of the Canadian Pacific, was when 
swept away by fire, may be judged from a 
newspaper dating from that place, which coo- 
tains no less than forty-one applications for 
liquor licenses, suggesting a pretty good sup
ply for a thousand or two people. It is said 
that these licenses are likely to be all granted, 
and will be all wanted, owing to the class of 
bad diameters of both, sexes which bare been 
crowding into the place. Unless the 
liquor business can be stopped in British 
Columbia it will become the sink hole 
to receive all the drouthy people who have 
been sent to our teetotal territories for their 
health, as well as the j limping-off place for the 
sinners of the American west, who are being 
crowded out of the states and territories-by 
advancing civilization. We have too much 
faith in the stamina of the real British Col- 
ximbia people tie -bstiere they will allow their 
country to be taken possesion of and palsied 
and cursed by the offscouring of the world; 
but they must be up and doing. Owing to a 
defect ot form the Scott Act is not applicable 
to British Colpinbia. It is due to the Senate 
that it was not made so during the past session. 
British Columbia owes the Senate undying op- 
IN^ition till that house of liquor representa
tives is wiped out.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOON.

Call aa* see Wholesa 
from Sceau te XS ceau. 
corner of Yi

le Meek' ef 
Hell *la. All our garment 

and fit, and are 
ran makes.

'1 the hotel’
l itre ■eHgl... reeeir Mebaked. I '

Sa.

certain daw of people whom he called ultra goot^Tbey are Pretideat, F. K Wrnnei. 
religious. Eliza Reid, a girl of 12, was brought I ’t'-iu t
up by some friends, who wanted to have her J.Kat^Sl g!
rent for five years to the Ontario Refuge, I man, L. & Hoyt, E. A. BurgeaC, H. G. R 
where she has already served a term of like «ter. Wm. Palmer, J. P. Warren mid <X 
length. The charge against her wes virtually Vick.
that her mother had twice been seen drunk. On Monday the Throotoaioaa task ia he* 
The girl’s friends said that, being neglected by baseball games at Oelver Park, and had th* 
her mother, she was likely to grow up to lead melancholy pleasure of assiag *Wr teem tertaa 
a dissolute life. They had not, however, downed in handsome style by the RooheeteDti 
known her to commit any offence. The They also had their pock et books eonsiderab*» 
Magistrate wanted to know who was responsible I depleted, bl to there credit net osse word eg 
for the child's arraignment. Sergt. Stephen dissaf ' " "
explained that me pflfoe had received many I cognized all ibaad that th* Toron** 
complaints concerning her, one of the com- had played two fairly good game* 
plainants being Mayor Howland. The magi*- and had been beaten on their merits, (f the 
teste launched forth thus : “That is a sort of superiority of their opponents. Atil that wee 
Christianity I don't understand. ‘ I am asked all there was about it. In the eeeehre the 
to send this girl to prison forfive'yeers because fireworks, including a clever and petty Ulna- 
her mother has been seen drank. It is unfor- tration of the siege of Quebec, the hands and 
tunate that she has such a mother, but it is other entertainments were takan in 
more unfortunate that she has -friends kind Beech, snd ut midnight sfl wme*i*iy 
enough to want to send her to prison.” Then aboard the Imperial.
to the girl, “You are dismissed, but I would Not the least attractive fsatire, of tbe scene 
advise you to get employment and stay there.” at Charlotte were tbe yachts entered for the

Lake Yacht Racing Association race on Monj 
The Archbishop le Mev. Mr. Laine- I day. Six or seven boats, including the Ata- 

The Archbishop of Toronto would draw the touts and |the Iotonthe of Belleville, 
attention of Rev. Mr. Laing to the serious arV <* Osww end the Cronet of To-

''rr».' bssïssa as.
which alters the meaning of the whole sen- they set their wings and endeavored to radi 
tence in the Archbishop's letter. The Arch- hut the wind died out and they had to be 
bishop wrote: “Where Catholic pupils fre- ignominioosly towed bock. In the evening 
quent high schools or common schools, as they y-»h‘ showed vretod colored lights and 
do in some places on goodlymimbere.it is Z ^ ‘° ““

duty of their clergy to endeavor to have the I ------------------------------..... .
prescribed school books as free as possible from 
subjects unjustly reflecting in their church and I After a diet of six weeks upon hot water 
its teaching.” “Untustly’’here means attri- and beefsteak, a corpulent gentleman am 
bating to the Catholic Church doctrines and nounce, , remarkable change in mental andi 
practices which she does Slot hold. “Collier s ^ m umitai ana
History” is full of such expressions. English Mi1* .°°P.dltlRn- He is six inches less in 
titerature, including history, wu io the hands 8^^’ mdige*tion has vanished; he wears 
ef Protestents for «mturiesWck, and Protest- «l°vee and ihoee a sizesmaUer.be has tost the 
ant writers were not really esteemed as such if tendency to take sold, and til muscles are 
they did not season their works by misrepre- ' daily hardening, 
seating sad depreciating everything Catholic.
But, thank God the clouds of bigotry and ig-1 r _____
norance are being dispelled by the light of tbe Paul H. Hayne, toe poet, is dying, 
nineteenth century, and the watch-word Rev. Father Vincent has resigned the nostttoa 
amongst the learned seems to be, “let truth of Superior of St. MlchaeVsCollege, Toronto, 
be seen! For in the end it will prevail, and will be succeeded by Rev. Father Cushion, 
Hear the other side before you jpdge. |oI L'Assomption College. Sandwich.
bMteHtetelte H. QUEST BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOM.

Drowning Accidents at Cobenrg.
Cobourb, July 6.—Last Monday nigh* as 

the steamer Norseman was roaring Charlotte, 
N.Y., a small row boat was coUided with. 
One pi the occupants was rescued, but the 
other was drowned. Their names were not 
learned. \

Almost every effort has been made to dis
cover the missing Lowe boy6, who are sup
posed to have been dlfiwned on Tuesday tort, 
but without avail Their relatives offer a re
ward of $100 for the recovery of their bodies.

A KJireat Florence.
Florence, Ont., July 6.—A disastrous fire 

occurred this morning, commencing in the 
engine room of J. Atkinson’s furniture fac
tory. The factory, with aU its machinery and 
furniture wax completely destroyed. An ad
joining frame hotel and stable were also burn 
ed. The origin of the fire is unknown. There 
had been no tire in the factory for over two 
weeks and the hotel was unoccupied. The 
loss is $6000 ; insurance, $2000.
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housedSports. Ancient and Modern.

San Francisco Letter^to the Sacrpmcuto Bee:
In thinking of the amusements of our ances

tors I must confess that we in California are 
much restricted in regard to sports. Badger 
drawing has passed away. Cock fighting still 
exists, but in such an under-the-bush form 
tiiat there is not much enjoyment in seeing a 
main of cocks these days. Falconry still lives 
in England, lint in such a limited form that 
to write of it as a living sport would be an 
absurdity. Prize fighting thrives after a 
fashion, but it is not the prize fighting of 
old. Football is played in a weak, faint
hearted way in this country, but it is not the 
dashing, headlong , game of the British 
Isles. Coursing has a slight hold here among 
a certain class, but has never risen to the dig- 

; nity of a legitimate California sport. Croquet 
has seen its days and expired. So has arch- 

All the enthusiasm of the devotees of

Notes from Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Man., July 6.—Mrs. Bryant of 

Russell and Miss Ida McFadden of Osprey 
were killed by lightning during a storm tost 
week.

The Travis enquiry closed on Saturday. The 
stipendiary made a three hoars’ address in 

- his own behalf.
Hon. C. E. Hamilton, who deserted South 

Winnipeg, has received the Conservative 
nomination for Schoal Lake.

Set by a Bay of Six.
Blenheim, Ont, July 6.—The outbuildings 

of George Moore, second concession, Harwich, 
together with considerable hay, wheat, buggy, 
etc., were totally destroyed by fire this after- 

Mr. Moore’s little boy, about 6 years 
old, set the fire. Loss $1000, insured for $500.

A Tory Nomination.
Arthur. Ont, July 6.—-North Wellington 

Conservatives in convention here to-day 
unanimously nominated Robert Gordon (of 
Arthur Township) as their candidate for tile 
Commons in the approaching election.

Another large order which will ail ear 
fro in Australia for Steel Wire Doer Mats. 
This w ill be the second shipment to that 
country this year.

I

Aid. Baxter more than filled the Mayer’s 
chatryesterdny.

Twenty drunks were before the Police Màgis 
tratc yesterday.

The Metropolitan Sunday School people pic
nicked at Newmarkot yesterday

Forty Italian navvies passed through the city 
yesterday on route for British Columbia.

Wm. Everett, an Etobicoke farmer, was run 
over at St. Lawrence Market yesterday and 
severely Injured.

Edward Gegg has sold R. G. Doherty's 
jewelry stock at 361 -Queen-street west for 51 
cents oa the dollar.
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y îl Met Water and Beefsteak Diet.
1.- noon. IkMichael Hayo3, a young man living at 66 

Onlario-atrcct,died yesterday from the burst
ing of a blood vessel.

tY’S. I1 Last week the carriers delivered a total of 
183,901 letters ; of these 4768 were registerixi. 
Total newspapers, 41,716.

This morning Mr. Coollcan will sell the resi
dence of Mrs. Wm. Arthur, 254 Jarvfsotrect, 
and the furniture to-morrow.

Too slim an attendance at the meeting of the 
Separate School Board called for last night 
forbade the transaction of business.

The Waterworks Committee will offer Mr. 
Worthington 8GH in fuU for his claims 
nnotion with the old pumping engine.

The AVaterworke department will occupy 
quarters at St. Lawrence Hall while its offices 
in the City Hall are being altered and improved.

Patrick McCus and Mary Wilton were pris
oners at the Wilton-avdfiue station last night 
for an alleged felonious assault on Ellen Holland.

ery. ... ■**■
tlie latter delightful pursuit could not keep it 
from the dry rot of- indifference and disuse. 
There is an old saying that whatever you do 
you should do well, which, like many old say
ings, is very untrue and very dangerous in its 
lack of truth. But nowhere is this more un
true than in regard to our amusements. 
To play billiards is the amusement of gen
tlemen. To play billiards pre-eminently 
well is till!,life’s work of a man who, in 
learning to do so, can hardly have continued 
to be a gentleman in the best sense of the 
word. Chess is, perhaps, of all reefeations 
the one most adapted for intellectual persons, 
but to be pre-eminent at chess ia generally to 
lie that and nothing else. The same thing 
may be said with more or less of justice in 
regard to all games of skill. In reference to 
field sports it must be acknowledged that too 
much is being made of them. Men who fol
low them have allowed themselves to be 
taught that ordinary success in them is not 
worth having. If they go oil a quail preserve 
or a well-stocked stream nothing but a very 
big score will satisfy their ambition.

Trinity’s graduates was at a standstill until 
Provost Body should return from England. 
The Supplementary Endowment Fund bad 
lieen liberally subscribed to, and there could 
je no doubt that, on application, more money 

for the purpose of raising still higher the 
college standard of excellence, would be forth
coming. With regard to the question of uni
versity federation, he had nothing to savin 
addition to what he had said tost year. The 
real question wa4 how best to receive united 
and generous sapport for “our own univer
sity. Grad nates should now more than ever 
press their Alma Mater’s ends wid place her 
in the front rank of education»! institutions in 
the Province. ;i

I
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A Riot at Londonderry.
Jr BUS*. July 6.—C. E. Lewis, Conservative,

■ jB Tx ïnreeïec ted by* 1781 to 1778 in London- 
w Verry over Justin McCarthy. A riot followed 
M the first announcement of the result of the
I Sont est. The cause of the disturbance was 
I tlu* discovery after the election had been déclar-
■ etl in favor of I*ewls of a ballot box, the contents 
1 of which had not been counted. A recount 
I fcllowecl which almost made the election a tie,
■ giving it to Lewis by a majoritv of three, 
te The police interfererl and attacked the Loyal-
■ |lt3, who liad assembled in front of the hotel 
^Jlheie Lewis was staving, arid were making a 
HFSmonstrati on in celebration of his victor.

i large number of persons were injured. There 
ae much excitement in the town over the

*136 <> Xin con- \
loyal Spor|.

We have all heard of late of the tarpon and 
tarpon fishing says a Florida letter* 
Moreover, nearly every man knows the do- 
light of angling for black bass, the fish 

Barney McGee came down from Woodbridgc regards as the g am est and best
and got full. When arrested a loaded revolver of all But there is a fish in these waters 

’"’M found on him. Barney will be disposed of bearing the Spanish name of rovallo.
1 a , , , - . . „ Neither tarpon nor bass, in their various

At Parkdale.Iye8terday, Magistrate Wirig- powers, can surpass the game qualities of 
field sent three boys to the cells for several tKe rovaUa- neither can annroach hirti in hours for jumping on and off moving trains. ^
He reprimanded omere. beauty. When the first, a sex cn«pounder.

Notional League hos changed its »&“}= ”7 “Vt “ %VneA {or » m<>mfnt or‘*° 
place of meeting,from the 1. C. B. U. Hall to St. «oubtful whetlier fish or man was to be caught. 
Vincent Hall. Shu ter and Victoria streets, "1S rush, as soon as ho felt the hook, was 
where the League will meet to-night. simply tremendous, and the struggle that

Mr. John Hallam hopes to be able to call ensued exciting in the extreme. Well was it 
sometime this week n meeting of prominent that rod was sound and line and hook strong, 
citizens inlereated in ihe formation of «wç. otherwise rod, line and hook had gone to smash 
mittee to take the parks scheme in hand. in hi, wild, dashing leap.. When landed he
Sorietr wifs'held toes!rt|ht. at whi ™toc°Z"
ing excursion was talked over. Details were re ew unmmg and sudden striking, hts large, 
feared to the Executive Cotnmlttee. The Kolden, 8Cale? merging into brilliant silver

beneath, with a lme of deep black drawn as 
with a brush from gill to tail along both his 
sides, and his head-plates strong and hard 
almost as steel. A true warrior fish, the pity 
is that his flesli is coarse to the taste, even 
unpleasant unless most carefully skinned
before being cooked.________________

A Real Bear Story.
From the Arthur Representative.

Gn Saturday last Mr. Dan Shoughroe ob
served a large bear and three cubs in a bush on 

, Max Seligmann, who was so brutally as- lot 7, con. 2, Arthur township. He at once 
eaulted- by a reUow-waiter*t Thomas' restau- Xv 7* t^vJT __ti
rant, shows symptoms of insanity and has been &ave the a,arTn and Mr- John McQumn, Mr. 
removed from tbe hospital to the jail. Dr. John Shoughrue and Thomas O’Brien, who 
hi^WHion'ViU repurl “ ,he ma#i,trate 0D happened to be working close to hand, imme- 

While intoxicated Monday night, William ^lately went to hi* aastitenee, who by this 
Clark, liNdug on Lesiie^treet. 8L -Matthew’s had treed the cubs. On reaching the
Ward, hit Ids '.rife on the head with an axe. spot the tree was cut down and two of the 
inflicting an ugly wound. He then smashed cubs captured. The other escaped a short 

,4j the furniture and disappeared. Mrs. Clark distance with the old one, bet was soon treed 
UNITED STATES NEWS. sufferesevcrelyjiut does not wiah to prosecute Finding it we. difficult to capture

------- X n~.ro. rIh X them in the dark, a fire was built and witch
w^^n0erdX<niJh°t.ylTo?MtoS^«Oh^ ha°ndXvXtirKl?prort ofTcr^b^ >«fV“P {*« dayUght when the last cub was 
i g 0Da ho was wanted for ho^Mitealing. Thorny secured alive. During the afternoon of the
insuranceAllK..7Ü0. , , Maw' was sent to Georgetown to stand bin trial second day a cub was tied to a tree in the bush
. lîe^ïlSjohn porter 2 for larccn*r’ a couple of good «hou keeping watch with
th?„“°irr&,v ’ Harbor arrivals yesterday: Schooner Fablola, rifles a short distance off/in a little while

Anarchist Paisoro publishes a letter dated ^ of 'fromMr' Cut , “nziderable

Knightaof l^xbov and Anarchists and bocialists pori Dalhousie aiîd Pu Catharines; âiuthcrn with rifle ballets. ,
Ad'LTrado named. King, while drunk, ^e^M XTf'ZZ

boarded a Cincinnati Southern freight train Ogwego. B ,' JJac»». hay Steel Mire Deer Mels, S Mel-
near Fine Knot andbutohered Police Court yesterday : J. H. King, lareeny, “"*”•*?£??■ We?V----------------------

tysa °™ o,^irAriir-
CT,Denver. Goto yesterday the Arodemyof SVS, hIM ,U”‘ *f '*"**££** *’ ""

Music was burned. Ihe olneo ofthe Rocky ciiarged, tho evidence failing to show that he — »... j„unwi
Mountain News was badly damaged. Several was the right man. J. N. McUendry, aasaull ,t™n,°»awa Gtoy . Ccsmcn bft». declined to
business blocks adjmnlng wore damaged. Loss inK Wm. Verner, $7 and cost,. ' agree to the annexation of the Village of New
$175,060. One life was lout. ---------------------------------------- hximourgh.

Twenty thousand workingmen on Monday Hotelkeeper* and oilier* preparing for A deputation from North Gower waited on 
at New York listened to speeches by Henry the coming week will do weft le >l.lt the Sir John Macdonald. Monday, and presented a 
tioortre and others in advocacy of Hçme Rule Dig Hammer Hale or Carpel*. Floor OH- memorial asking that one of tho experimental 
for Ireland An address tothc workingmen of Cloth*, lace Certain*. Quilts, Sheeting», farms be established in that township. Several &&nA“wro adopted, urging Xm to ^weis-laWlanea., etc, e.w guti^ .mai P^itionsfrom for-

the City. Note the

ÿt Petleys'. a,
t *

No.
PEdltor ' World ; Ig there a 'putdio holiday 
during the Knights of Pythias demonstration 
next week IONKIN, A Carelgas Constable.

Constable McCarthy can» down from Strat
ford yesterday after Alfred Bond, who is , *. w. Deckett, MeetreOL
wanted at the Baby City to answer a charge 1 Editor World: Please let me know the ad.

BNQvnunt.Steel Wire Doer Mats are being nsed large
ly le ear cherche», school*. Publie Build- 
lac*. Coert Boases, hotels, stores end rest, 
dee res.  ________________________ 138

’ A Doy Have* Himself Prom Drowning.
A report was circulated yesterday to the 

effect that Gordon Miles, aged 8, had been 
drowned in the lake opposite Dufferin-street 
at Parkdale. Mrs. Miles, the boy’s mother, 
lives on Dufferin-itrwt, and whm interviewed 
last night stated tiiat the boy had been play
ing on an old wharf and fallen into the water. 
He managed however to climb upon the wood- 
work and reach the shore. The accident 
bined with the fact tiiat the bov did not re
turn to his home until after 7 o’clock, earned 
the rumor to spread. ,

Didn't Want, to Co te the Cells.
Joseph Bardsley, 21 years of age. who to 

not long out from England, got drunk tost 
night, and about 10.30 created a disturbance 
at Yonge arid Edward streets. When Police
man Archibald attempted to, arrest him he 
liet with determined op’pqaition, and it took 
a ontiple-of policemen ana several civilians to 
drag the young buliy to the station. The 
t*epe afforded amusement for quite a large

Thermometer al 8» Yesterday.
■ The temperature yesterday reached the 
highest point tht/ *el*on. Between 2 and 3 
o'clockthe thermometer stood at eighty-nine. 
The readings at the observatory during the 
day were : At 6 a.m., 67 ; 8 a.in., 74 ; 2 pm., 
86 ; 4 p.m., 86; lfl p.m., 77.

The Estimated Thickness ef Cleads.
Fmm the Arkansas Traeeler.

Captain H. Toynbee, of the London 
Meteorological society has arrived at the con
clusion that cloud* of less than 2,000 feet in 
thickness are seldom accompanied by rain; 
and if they are It is very gentle, consisting of 
minute drop*. 'With a thickness of between 
2,000 and 4,000 feet the size of tbe. drops is 
moderate. With increasing thickness comes 
increasing tire of the drops, and at the same 
time their temperature becomes tower, until, 
when the thickness is greater than 6,00* feet, 
hail is produced.

North, Toronto.
of embezzlement. Bond whs handed over to dress of the Secretary of Canadian Athletic 
the constable, >ho left on the 1 o’clock train ASS*tt09-. „ Constant Rsting*.
with hto man, Detective Brown btiag at Union I' °’-----y ,*■ . ....-___ _ —
Station to see the pair off. A few hoars later 
the Detective Department received a telegram 
from McCarthy at Brampton, that hto prisoner 
had escaped. McCarthy came back to the 
city in tbe evening; he could not tell how Bond
got away. “I missed him at Brampton,” said I Hteamsklp Arrivals,
be, with a sheepish look. The charge against At New York: Gallia from Liverpool; Kibe 
Bond was preferred by Wm, Roberts of this I and Herman from Bremen, 
city. The two were partners in business some At 
years ago, and the complainant alleges that At 
Bond got away with 800ft It will now be in York.

EMPORIUM. Tho Irish
Oall Slightly Coaler. 

rVÿl Moderate to fresh west and north ' 
LjpLl winds : Une weather; stationary or 
{J^AsUghtly lower temperature.

taffair.
There were three coun

•L_ *•
Londonderry. 

8 Tlie second made the election a tie. The 
9 third gave Mr. Lewis a majority of three.

E Justin McCarthy has given notice that he will 
9 demand a smitiny of the poll, and if necessary
I S recoil test of the district.

■
Destroyed the Priest’s Banner.

Lromox, July 6.—A mob' of Unionists to-
■ day tore down a green Home Rule flag which
■ was hanging from the window of a priest’s
■ fcçmie at Briggi Lincolnshire. The tLig was
■ cut into himdrws of pieces which were strewn
■ about the streets. The priest subsequently dis
■ played fresh banners and hired a guard to
H. protect them. ___________

C‘2inml>crlAln oh-Ihe Stamp.
If London, July 6.’—Joseph Chamberlain to
day addressed 5000 electors .at Llanelly, Wales. 
He implored, them to refuse to submit to a 
rupture of the Union, to truckle to sedi
tion, or to fcuiTonder to assassination 
and outraga monger, to whom the Liberal 
flpvernment, had submitted. He likened the 
L^iid Purchase scheme to the Emma mine 
and Honduras bonds scheme. He said Mr. 
Gladstone had become a man of mystery, 
•Bringing concealed designs and shattering 
h^party. He urged the electors not to con 
Wgt to be ruled from America.

The 61 » ms »r Berlin.
From the Pall Mail Gazette.

The slums of London and Paris are bad 
enough, but it appears that the slums gf Berlin 
are, if ]x>ssible, worse. Das Echo lias just pub
lished some interesting details on the subject.
There are about 40/KXK houses in the Prussian
capital A small number are inhabited by one attendance of members was small, 
or two families, but the great majority are di-
vidèd intoseveral distinct lodgings. Two thous- kinl for failing to build the water works 
and five hundred contain from 16 to 20lodgings, boitera according to specifications. Mr. Per- 
20,000 from 20 to 30 lodgings, and 10,000 over 30 kins has named Mr. John Doty as hia repve.
!^gin|3?rehcan^eTof™VhiS'1nfvtand ChairmanMaughan, Aid. Shaw and Johnston, 
lodgings are composed of one roamonlj\aua AshUeld and chief Ardagb yestei-day di,.
inhabited by no fearer than-,0,000 ijerson*. Cl]saed a draft set of rales and regulations for 
which is an average of nearly four persons per the government of the lire brigade. Consider- 
room; 75,000 othev'lodgings are composed of able progress was made. Another meeting 
two looms, and occupied by 360,000 inhabit- will be held shortly, 
ants, while tlie remaining 30,000 lodgings are 
formed of three rooms, inhabited by 140,000 
people. These figure* will suffice to allow the 
promiscuous way in which the mssees of tlie 
Berlin populatiomare lodged. The house* in 
tlie poor quarters, often five or six stories 
high, are built so close to one another that 

nearly totally devoid of both light

«loor flames, Camp. 
Tennis, Croquet, 4:

i
1oo. Havre: Labrador from New York. 

Glasgow: State ot Georgia mm New

ST. ' order to recapture Bond. k. trees.
From life. a

Inf^tor N"wflu\^UD^" Bn^w. IT ATd'oyTo^hl’r^Xe; ‘ 

did a good stroke of business yesterday in re- There arqtou of fun bi a stolen 
covering the tody teacher's trank » 7»u re clever about the capture. 
Which a man disappeared with Thttre I Tbe cutest trichin a tore that* quick

tween Yonge and Teranley. Its contenu,
valued at over $600, were intact. The owner A kiss that tooeld may do for the old, 
is a French teacher in a John-strcet seminary. Of a near relation;
She entrusted her trank with an Italian wurto-thatïMp-
hawker to drive to Union Station, thinking he j supresrogauott. . 
was an exprejtman, and be failed to material- If you're going to kite, be rare oftMe- wethere. The police are Mter him. I,

Of kisse* without a partner.

,\

Class Opening
USIHESS MAN.

IR CASH, by PUBLIC AUO 
look ML on J 9

he 8th day of July,
136 Clmrcn-St.,

|o on the dollar, the stock oi , 
[selected General Groceries," ‘ i 
and Fixtures, owned by the 
liic Supply Co. 
its of Groceries.
Purnitufe....... ..
I Stock Books can be seen on 
my time from 9 a.nri to C p.m.
|af of sale. The purchaser can 
ea term of lease of the pi*em- 
tell situated and finely fitted 
sks, telephone, gas and water

Mm«I iacallen».they are 
and air.

nsk of wetting hit two dollar* white flannel 
boating shirt he bought from quinn the shirt- 
maker.

:: ’’SS IA Persistent Political Apostate.
London, July 6.—Lord Salisbury has 

tributed to the Quarterly Review an unsigned 
irticle which has been eagerly awaited- as his 

the finest opportunities for • ■ Inti manifesto. The author does not, how-
n ever offered in Toronto. '■ ever, state the Irish policy of tlie Gon-
r cent, down at time of sale ■ Brvatives. He indicts Mr. Gladstone
>ck Sheets have been verifieé ■ i» a “persistent political apostate,”
S 8t CO., W M. MACKHC, 9 liscardincr l>y wlvolesale doctrines solemn
ictioneere. Trustee. '■ It advocated and adopting totally new

•OCtrines whenever tlie shifting wind of popu
lar favor seems to call for them.” In conclu- 
don he says : “ Whether Mr. Gladstone elic
ited* or fails in his present enterprise, he 
will stiU leave a legacy of woe to the 
teuntry. If his plans be carried civil 
WBr will be certain. A foreign war 
- iible.- If his plans be rejected we

a with pass into the most critical 
ish and English history.”

Rome Resells.
July 6.—Right Hon. Geo. J. Gos- 
; Mr. Gladstone’s bitterest Union- support Gladstone.

Îcon- The Play 1* Three le.
ACT I.

A hotel at the seaside.
Some music, and a bell,

A partner for the landers,
A smile, and “Come aadAag*

; r

•Ilk. 4 art eg the 3g 
reendag this week at Petiey’a.

1er In the price, at
tote 423

1ROT I*.
The New «vie Sfitee.

The Executive Committee yesterday opened 
and read about twenty applications, accom
panied by testimonials, for the new office of 
Commireiouer of Work, and .Health. Tbe 
meeting was private, reporter* not being ad
mitted. The committee took note* of the 
different documents and deferred recommenda
tion of a name till another meeting.

—Sale, of furniture, works ot art, libraries, 
etc., at private residence» personally conducted

are ▲new neon the harbor,A^g&F&^ifetew.,

Now wooX you, that's a dear r136
FIG ARTICLES,
-Cast Off Clothing," CarpctaL 
it prices paid. Sena post ears 

Queen street

DN GEMS I ,

FMTT m.
A lofty brown stone mansion, 

A richly furnished room,
A servant girl 

And telle

A Verdict for Die,
—In a verdict given the other day by Ja^ge 

Rightyouare in abreaoh of promise 
Tie gave the above sum as compensation te one 
of Canada’» fair daughter*, tho noble judge re
marked to the defendant: Your heart revet be 
mode of stone and year love 

yea must have lived in a

i

[segssu.
“What are the Wild Havre dnylhsf*

They are saying that aft those teeth that have
ete^at prirateresldeiicee pejeonailrcend acted 
and office 151 Y ongo-street. V" ■*

—Dinsen, The Hatter.

-1
utterly frozen, 
refrigerator of 

set. They're the bet 1|to®eBrESiFW I[Adelaide sts.: Branch Ofl 
Counters—63 King^t. eao* 
151 King-tL west.
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SI
T fjfhh; spot Jo to 

Posing Arm; ex- 
00 bush future, 
to 48c, elevator

■XCVB8ION vwvs^^—*—--^4- -

ALLAN LINE.
Sari?!

MM. MOW AT A*

1h«Afeater.r«sta
FMt *1

from the Pe 
On Thursday last 

eompanied by Mr. 
Prisons and Asylums f< 
d Kingston, arrived 
•* Penetenguishene, u 
l* Mr. McCrosson, 
Reformatory, Mayor 
Mends, The first dro 
tory and made an info 
institution, and after j 
being serenaded by 1 
they proceeded to the 
kill where they join, 
and got aboard the Ka 
jbeen kindly placed a 
Eparty by Mr. D. Dai 
rto the islands. Wh 
[some of the party rent 
png effect of the lake fa 

^ cut that although ei

^^rotten” the bread.” 1 
lamentation for a fe

way's ta
Spohn and Rev. Fat 
constitute a foraging
unanimously earned.

APOLOGETIC C0IÏÏIDATI0H, FBBSH OFFEEIMS. * ¥raw .! a ipteisssoo brah'
Ssfc higher; sales

to 47c. <•
Will leave Geddes* Wharf, foot at

Yonge-etreet,
, . p.tfr» inpokay

* Ni» aitensiye faeffltito for tit» 
production of gas, at all events while Congress 

Complaint is made, however, 
*N* the gas supplied i. of poor quality, andin

reN*r which-is to ms®* a supply of *o*fet 
quality of gas at cam dollar parthoosand feet. _ 
It is to be remembered that the District of 
Columns* test utiles square, has ne council of 
its ofito, its municipality faring managed by 
Congress.

!llffto
bush future, 150,000 bush spot; No. 2 35cfeSali

14Jc, Western and tKnadlan M^to 13fc!

*’ ***

andThe city ofÎS«—
;

3IP
winwa» ■>—

“NOTICE.”•8
On Wednesday, 7th, An apology'.ifldue to the vast numbers of our customers who were disappointed in nod

We made strenuous efforts to overtake all we could by delivering up to -midnight, and -

W» trust our customers will, during this TREMENDOUS CLEARANCE SALE 
grant us wb»t indulgence they oan resisting tfae ipconvepience of overcrowding and crushing, 
especially during the afternoons, as also for the non-delivery of parcels ' on tué day of pur
chase. \ ... * ! i m

PARKDfLE AGENCY REMOVED TO

He. 0 QUEEN ST.
is in session. receiving.

has ITORi On the south side of Subway.
Sew Office.

8al to
a word. Death», to irdagMT:’ A*.

Oct. S98c to 40Jc-

^^IDAILYBlOUBSION
ijjfflawfcy ****** New Agents.to toj38|, Sept. 38Jc to 1

es Everything Sew.
:

Frank Adams & Co.,
1 Authoripd Agents,

8 9opep-8tjm, Fspkdab, 8nt.

Bend atamp for reply.______

LONDON EXHIBITION.

0.15, Sent. iKUTtO gaUSS. ' 
trd—Sales ranged; July 

36.50 to 36.75, Sept. *6.66 to
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 7, 1888,;

COOL BREEZES! NODUBTl PLEASANT!

STB. SaUTHEBIT BELLE,
By Morning Boat only.

Stef mer leave. ^MÜloy'|Tvharf at 10.15 ajn. 

beach, I oaÈÿhIb, I HAàruroN,
mHHHK

| SPECIAL TO CL|AR,
offered^^uSifï^r^ ** ^ ** ”M ^ <
on the:daS«5.^a^?f^,CB^^FEfflr5ASbSll?EVER^B^^UX *n<* *** "1Ung‘*66‘ 

Eaocy Silks clearing at any price, 20c, 27ic, 30c and 00c, worth from 00c to gl-10-

2356
4ÂSpflil

that he, too, is in favor of it. At » league

trjotio toasts that were offered were received 
with phenomenal enthusiasm. Among the 
guests were the Duke of Cambridge, Sir 
Charles Tuppet, Canadian Hiÿh Commiasiou- 
*rj Oea- Wolseley, Cardinal Manning, the 
Earl pf Dnnraven and Sir Alexander Galt 
In speaking at colonial affairs, the chairman 
said that the Imperial Government’s attitude 
ii^ repaid to the fishery dispute wofl$ meet 
with the approval of Canada.

Neither here nor ments^Flour 27,000 hùsh^wbcî? riLüÙO busfT1
" saa.gggy'sifrbas! **■? ^tye 2000

f:

I ■J
Ml Must Be Cleared. A Rare Bargain. If
TRBM^temkKEüCTmT 3Dd ^ Trin4ming* ^ on Ü‘a doU“‘ A IF

Buttons at 0c dot, worth 70c a dozen. We stop at nothing to clear. V
». Every afternoon we are densely crowded. We would be glad if ladies who can ; oçn j 

^eniently do s<5 will edme out in the forenoon. There are tremendous bargains to be picked up.

B r !JO.In à recent cable letter it to stated that the 
first symptoms of the final collapse of the 
Salvation Army are becoming apparent. At 
a recent monster meeting in Exeter Hall 
General Booth called for two thousand pounds 
for the purpose of sending home the foreign 
Salvationists who havq been visiting England.
A collection was taken up aiid only spinç 
^vepfecn pounds w»s the result. After 
fufther exercises he called for another collec
tion, but this time he got nothing at alL They 
truth is that inquiries as to what becomes of 
all the vast army fund are becoming very 
pressing, and a certain lack °f confidence is 
spreading. And this happens at headquarters, 
in London, Just at the time when the move- 
ment is going on here with a rush.

.......... -
Editor World: J nptice that tne pedlars are 

agitating for permission to yeti and disturb 
the quietude of the community, harrow the 
feelings of those attending the last moments 
of the dying, and route from tranquil repose

socs roniwire.

CATTO 1
pleasant md agreeable residence^otber0 cub 

lired communtfaes on this continent.■Büi...........

r 5Pp. return. 1. 25c. return.
SEA80N BOOKTIGKETS ONLYS6-

Special rates gt

i
vl sMtte Line for (BÎssgew * Belfast.

by.ny boat anii-'
Reduced Fares to Liverpool and London. 
Mi. State of Indiana July 15, 6 a.m. 

Gnion Lino, for Queenstown and LiverpooL 
V 8. 8. Arizona, July 6,8.30 a.m.

Early application for berths is desirable to 
secure the best locations.

■ ^boV^MHEBL&ct

:

It■>v GEO. E. KEITH. Manager.

STEAMfPLRgPiRT
gORIM.S»Y#^A.RK^DL^NE PARK-

What 6çes It hlean^
- returned from the rm 

potatoes. AU were 
boat steamed ahead 
Governor’s Island tl 
mile further and 1 
Back where all 
afishing.

*

EDWD. M’KEOWN“Martre e* HIJo" *1» Spanish 
for “Mother and Spn."

Niagara Navigation Co. 9
EAegry 84Ttim>.

Managpr.

182 Tf>lf#EI I STRHBO?. , All met 
suocess but to the 
McCroeson belongs the Ripest ^of^tb.

iSi^nB

COB. YONCE AND WILTON-AVE. t‘^ EEmr
®a Bay behind the Giant

more got on board tl

EéSH

CIGARS 2 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN. W.IÏ 7f
PALACE STEAMER

‘CHICORA i fThe last ee, it is to be hoped wiUbe 
fulfilled. Meantime, the movement has cer
tainly showed renewed energy of late, and 

W 9e getting up a good head of steam. 
Tk* onewwW'tion which must be observed, if 
Canada is to have anything to do with it, to 
that the National Policy be preserved. Our 
people wi)l not easily be persuaded to sur
render that measure of commercial independ- 
•nce which they asserted in 1879, and which 
waeeonoede* It is believed that Sir Charles 
T«pi»r ha« a big scheme in his head for

shall probably hear some of these daya (The

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE,
FOR SAL® ETERI WRFRE.A T» CQNNEGTJON with

Hpw Worn «entrai. West Store awl 
WMHta» tirntral B-llWays.

Dominion Day on the Island,
Go by the

TORWiR LIME TO HAN LA M’S POINT.
tY°A»R^MrWff:S KATHLEKN îHWæEpSF

As steamer connects DIRECT with above 
rosdij passengers avoid any chance of missing 
connections. Choice of rail or steamer from 
tick*?*# yor raUa* •t®»' enquire at priaoipal

8. DAVIS & SONS,
\ 1346/

Yonge^treetc-OKNEVA AND LUELLA. 
Brock-street—SADIE AND ADA ALICE.

Tickets by this line are good to go and return 
by any of the above Steamers to any of the
aM(?C W r'03 J. H. BOYLE, Manager.

CO.i.i*
r! 1Are showing a splendid lot of

MmPMM* oxnBt,TAB.nigs
To Reduce Our Stock Quick are Marking 

Piles of Goods at Ufiheard«of Prices.
said, and the 
Christie and Mr. Duff 
of the party were a fe 
bv Mr. Daviibon at th 

. pleasant afternoon hac

* C*kuii»l Exhibition now going on is proving a 
g*and occasion far the pramotèra.

Abmt Bren and iron Ore. $OTHE.!

laying accepted the Toronto Agency of the 
BRITISH AMERICA AdBURANCE DO. 

(one of the oldest Canadian insurance compan
ies), I have resigned the agency of the Glasgow 
Be London Insurance Company. My friends 

i will please address me after this 
British America Buildings, corner

P. A. DONALDSON.

i/( In Creme, White and Colors, which for value and 
Style are the best they have ever offered, at 

50, $4 and R6 prepaid. Also kits 6f 
rsaiues Coupterp&nes, f^dl size, at 

UlowsuCasinSre, Cottonwwth .peaking abouL^Anî •**>?» •* 

quality of Canadian ores, ottf attention has

in tee county of Peterborough, which by fais 
regmet gradeeeUea high auadaid—6166 per 
«rit. métaUto iron. Anofher'analysis of ore

m pravsn, q» ohnnki

U

no iron
4I0^ Karas."

blit hinted at theAll-Wool Press Poods, lie, fw ^

Blgek and Colored CashmeretSSa %M 

Lot Ladles’ Gloves, Sc. |

Ladies’ Canvas Belts, 9c.

Loi Ladies’Gaq?e Lnrterwesr.SStb ^ 

Ladles’ Linen Collars, 3c.

Embroidery, lc. per yard.

50,
P#

piece Stow 
more. Silk, Cotton, Thread’ and Merino Hose, 
Vests, Drawers and Combination Dresses, in 
best makes. Letter orders receive prompt 
and careful attention.

and patrons 
date atthe ’
Front and Scott streets.

A a couple of weeks i
son when the cares___
*o heavily Upon him. 
prouder roan entered 1 
than the Premier of Oi

ow r 1 Lot Wlilte Cottons, 4c.

1 Lot Factory Cotton, 3Jc. 

1 Lot Prints, 4c,

Heavy Shirting, Sc.

All Linen Tabling, lïic.

OUR GREAT CLEARINGces.
811 8ALE0FHATSatne owl Horse ca

’^Pmmiyat’te!' oSÎ'lUnSlnnH^te^than'ît 
any other dtst-class hotel in the city. cd

the city with the ehok 
catch packed in ice.

! Whin one take, into 
that not over h^lf an h

SÜLt» * I*
/t- Is meeting with wonderful success, a constant 

1 stream of customers dally.
loFFAT HATS and HELMETS at extremely 

STRAW HATS away below wholesale prices.

, jfgyg!,SISiaSLS£- -

SINANCIA L AND COMME RC I A L,

teg, it must 
grantor and

^fOTICK TO OOSTHACTOBS.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned,

EyBESiSBSSÜ

PRX8. >

STORAGE, Lot (all Linen Towels), Sc.
400 White Spreads, 5>(k\, 

worth $1.50.

lRWle.il

ESfîMLîsi

«MBITSÎÏSS'JW
Ttmstfar KvetlSbi July 6. 

Beaineaa an the local Stock Exchange this 
Writing ww fcirly active, with the bulk of 
traoaactiona.lu Bank of Commerw stp<*., ThisaêliSS
at 115. Mdben’s eàsicr, at 128) bidjahd Toronto 
i easier than thecloslng bf tostweek at 1991 bid, 
but no stock oflbred. Merebante’was 1221 bid, 
and 2 «bares of Imperial sold at IX. Dominion 

ly, withaasleof 2shares at 208). Stand- 
aM Strong, selling 1541 for 40 shares, and 
Hamilton was 135 bid. Loan and miscellane
ous shares quiet. British Assurance sold at 
109} for 2, and at ltd for 60 shares, and West
ern at 1851 for ip shines. Consumers' Qua

HP- London and Canqdian 4 easier at 1561 bid, 
aq«l Cqntteti wiati* was U2 bid, without-

In the afternoon the dealings amounted to 
ottiy 46 shares. Quotations pf bank stocks were 
» tittle irregular. Montreal and Ontario un
changed at 2te4 and XliMd respectively, with- 
out sellers. Toronto to I easier at 199 bid, and 
Commerce stronger, with a sale of thirty shares 
*t 116*. Dominion declined Unhid, andHsttoil- 
ton rose 1 In bid to 188, British America Assur
ance sold at 110 for ten shares, and Western 
Was, à higher, at 135* bid. Northwest Land *

10 u*^0M W “htoti to

NePwY^?u”AmkSterl,ne “ch“»ta

/British consols, opened 1015, closed MM 9-1A
rrfa&ell0d 11 W«ll0r Bt •**-

n .nlgS

y Nova Scotia—PlctoU, McDonald*Alet,

X^rk1»

fntor »h fluid________
the art piscatorial.

' —What Toronto’s w 
Gan says: “I have hi 
pepeia and liver comp 
and I have tried man 
found an article that 
good as Northrop * L 
^pvwyand Dyspeptic

■ • * » - - -

J.«J. LUGSDIN,PEEK »B IH »OSM

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

theU- m: Buy your Cottons, Shirting, Towelings now.
Buy your Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs, Mats, eto., now. 

We make Lace Curtains 59c., worth $L * 
Corsets 40o., worth 75& Lawns iOc. worth 15a.

.... .... „ „ . • WeegoBlr half proteo*
tamisas yet, the old delusion of free trade to;

■mrely taxes the users of iron, without causing.
hjMfètteWçaMhbe made in the oaten*.

NEW DEPARTMENTAL BUILDING,
w- Wellington-street, Ottawa, Out.

DICK, RIDOUT & C?.,.
the printed forms supplied, and signed with D ANE ^EtONTg-r-EAST-------- 136_ *$&&&£&* «eompanied by an

B«f=„Cotehme1i,nœVp°u^
Works, equal to «re.pereent. at the amount of 
the tender, which wfii be forfcUed if the party 
decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, orjfhe fail to complete the wbrk 
contracted for. M the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will be returned. 
t^The^lepartmeutdoes not bind itself to accept

fly freer, ,
Department of Publie Wmk®™’ SfOTetary* 

Ottawa. 29th June, 1886.

DIRECT IMPORTERS. 35
W i 81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

All the Rest Brands Cigars 
' AT MACK AY’S.

itP'S

the a at.A rs n
'Another rtyUrtuT

Ctnoinsait, July 6. 
♦he peculiar actions of 
hoe of the most promit, 
tity, have excited the 
Among his friendh. 
which he lives has been 
his eccentricities, but 1 

, have heretofore refus» 
nature of his trouble, 
that Dr. Underbill»» 
habit, being the third 
record in the United 
doctor, who wee twits 
was for several terms Pi 
oihati Board of Educate 
health for two or this 
the Bermuda Islands ii 
and returned in an Un- 
suffering from lung < 
trite ted a demie for 
immoderately. Upon 

would cure him

> 1 ‘ W
ironr

LOWNSBROUCH & CO.
toetoige 1 Stock Broken,

a* BING ST. EAST.
Deal hi Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency, Sold. Elllver, été.
Buy and Sep on Çomutlsslon

Canadian and American

h
n

WE ARE BOUNDTOLET THESTOCKCO QUICKAll (lie Best Tobaccos

AT MACKAYU
|

Mi
■ring to renominate Mr Cowen without hie 

This haa prorokad from him a tetter

«tomnsthe deepptiemef the now aU-powerfal 
■wtens, and declares that for him it ha* rend- 
•red a parliamentary pceittoa untenable. Be 
etiys he Will never become a party slave.
“The canons wants a political machine,” says 
Mr. CowéR “I am a man, not a machine."

One of the strifang“iMTdents of the great 

etiuffgle n°w ïpi'hf on ovei; % water is a cer- 
^.«PRW WF. Chsxnbertain and hi# friends 
have been making to the Snglish farm tobcrar- 
•rs. An anonymous cable correspondent says
that the smallhess of thp.vote oast (up to the %£$&

SL" R’SVte’éfcSsS
country too exclusively on high moral m«n.’ Wes^rn’Aslm^re

S, asssn? Sffg ’EBIFSiSEEFaTtrfe pockets and the stiimachs. of the fogs, buyers, 3W; FreeboldL Loan and Savings

ss «aama SesKnaiS^
Rÿdiegl Umon sown, broadcast m the counties, buyore,.12«; Building & Loan Association: 

measures^ in favor of the laboring classes. ^*Sr0Xn^;’nv^^A,

SSfSTS TSttZ&zM BrWteHESI
thwleprove as potent as the Unionist Iredtesexpect, Mr. Gladstone’s supporters may run to^lfritkh1 Amcllre atrSi^lO Asswi
b^mdintheeouhties.neweUasmthCbpy. -«rest 185*, <***
««ns. Tt is to he feared, says this cotres,

Chamberlain, and~CoIlmgs (the 
hero of the “three acres and a cow” amend- 
mflBtf are largely in eon .rol of the eoimty 

We shall soon know bow far this 
proves a true fpéeçast.

f «

1

«I Please remember we close Wednesday at 1 p.m. during July 
August, and open Saturday to accommodate the workingmens Bet 
Dry Goods now wbile the prices are down.

It am pay Smelter» to fry our eoods, a» 
'*s they are Away» fresh and In 

the best of order.!u ■t A. B. MA0KAY■wre?The ^*n«'

DÜFFETT & MICHAELadd r3KT OTICE. 1044 Queen-street west.mMr. R. 4. Donaldson HAMMOCKS, 1■w3KMR COR. YQNGE & WILTON-AVENUE.Gam CONSTRUCTION jOI^mCAL IMPROVE- 

Notice U hereby given that the Council of

mention Suasex-avenuo from Huron to Robert 
Street, on Washington-avenue from Spadina-

JSSSSSSS
■rtrt to ourry_ tiie water of the creekcroasi 
the road; and for assessing and levying by

Htv Clerk's Ofiloo, Toronto. .1

Hammock Chairs,

ar
Lawn Tents, Flags of alT-

STEWART BROWNE, 
___________ General Ma Before Purchasing Your Bathing Suits an4 

Boating Shirts, examine
123 nager.

cocaine
began to use il* but il ee 

K k'arv and more horribleEOQ-EES’ r iaS
bas reduced him in I 
skeleton. The pupils , 
dilated, ahd his whole 

, live of b man under
'Ut ami —“------ "

closed 68 ( kinds.1
iJ,i

Watipaal M’fgr. 0e.,-■

•h •\

BATHING SUITS at 50 cents, and
WHITE FLANNEL LACED SPITS at $1.88,

70 KING ST. WEST. à„:cash prices 
com 31c.

r ’

t Ktd A
,J.4fl. p-m.—Curb, August wheat, pnte 

Closed i higher; high-
Gentle-

dictive when deprived d 
■! (has been useless and go 

resorted to on account d 
the family and the uu 
Wdlld_ give them. Y 

out of the bon 
went to . a liver 

; hind a buggy and drove

n- hdnfe in gfeatah 
hi— I. i, nart, 

taking large porthaa of 
mily, and he was from 
He has of late enti 
practice, which brought 
•usly estimated at from 
annum, and his former 
horrible condition, hat
toTlSdatJd brought'ha 

the distreesing facte oi_ 
lunate affair will create a 
eity. Friends of the fai 
tor will be committed th 
week. At times he is 
filter the influence of the 
subsided it leaves him w 
Dr. Underhill to about fb

THEY ARE EXTRA VALUE.

- In Summer Underwear we have the goods that give satisfaction. •

i

BILLIARDS !
CllARLKS HIGGINS. 
_______________

.||re men’s
I

316 YQNGE STREET. CORNER ELM,1 Slippers.: r ?n»m on UCB SUCE.’Si ciWŒ'SSKiïSK»! Si
shoes, all handsaewed and very nice. Prices 
moderate.

■:

vfirn*

Is hereby given that In pursuance of an Act 
cntitulod an Act respecting certain works con-

sr€-:si4sis!
Public Works, And also with the Registrar of 
Deeds for thtocity of Toronto, a plan pf a cer- 

work or floating struetvtre, to be erected 
on certain navigable waters adjacent to the 
Island opposite the City of Toronto, plso a 
description of the proposed site thereof 

Dated day of June. A.D. 1886.
Fuller, Nesbitt & Biokïeia, 
Solicitors for V. E. & H.g l'ulle

FOR SALE. 35
79 BEinrq HP. B A8X.-1 7TX'

NEW MOVE.
A Fresh Supply of “Gibson’s” 

Just Received by
A decided bargain. Solid BHek DwelUeg on 

Jarvis, north of CArlton. Frodtage 26 feet, U 
rooms, modern conveniences. Price only $35001 

WILLIAM HART, 40 Arcade.
THIS IS A CUTr -it WALTER OVER,

of the Wine barrel restaurant,

COLBORNE STREET,

haa opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dog* and for those having dogs for

tain-MO**'*

îhfl Toronto Bows Company,! OF OUR

R LIMED BDBBER-TOP
PHK? ^HN^G^ANVEEffi

made ÇY THE '

STOCKS, SWISS AMO KBEMTOBEO.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange

' * *•« Itotihm, Terente,
cgsresi

246

r4« Ypuge-street, Toronto.ed" \ v V

JTTST ABBIVBDEjéreoteâSti Wu*fterte SdE25”^“

VINCÏNT T. BKRO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquort andClgars.

416 Xonge street, Toronto.
-------A- 46

Latest ha Billiard and Pool Tables.
| p.ADUHBram MKSTfiVKANT.

48 KING ST. BAST,

Over M. McConneL On European Plan.

; Ï '

terms of tender obtained at?6o Cfii^f

cc%l!0We8t ” any wllt W necessarily bo ac-
W. C. Wn.Rrxsov. W. A. Lyon ^
_8ec>;Trcas. P.^.B. Chalr’n of P. & g.’ Com.

Cortland Wagon CaSUMMER NUMBERS.
London News and Graphic.
ONUfrA LIMITED SUPPLY. CALL EARLY.

Price M cent* each.285,000, and oom 400,000 bush.

: -re~- ".....i
—A letter from P. O. 

Marion. Ohio, in writi 
fiklectrlc Oil, say»: one n 
tiiroat at 8 years’ et*n<‘ 
We have a number of 

’ Ghat have been cured 
have failed. We oonsid

pondent, ttÿit GRANDTRUNK RAHWAY,
The Old and Popular Ball Route to

MEÏ8SAL, D6Ï&0I1,1 GHIUABfl,
Aed all Principal Point, la

CANADA AND TN€8WTED STATES.

OF NEW YORK.
This Knocks all ether Wage* 

Gold.
irivns

vote.
ecreased1,205,000 HU

The receipts of grain on the street today
fuM,C^a!»aanQat tK$

ter Adi and spring, and at 66c to 67*c for goose. 
Barley is purely nominal. Oats steady et 87c.

«aid.-me.. --j
In the American fight or«sr oleo

margarine is still gping oil The ti-utii is that 
there is an enormous amount of capititi in
vested in the production and sale of the stuff- 
while at-, tire same time thé profits are enor, 
moue too. Hence the vigorous continuation, 
in the Sena*», of a struggle which some sup- 
iiosed to have been settled by the House,
Which aidé Will Wip this year is still extrehw- 
ly doubtful, thopgii Congress is believed to 
be within two weeks, of adjournment.

j9v*»va« published in Bradstmefa, quite 
•aas^ri * i|»|r report by a leaméd profeesor, 
showing' thfit oleomargarine is a chemical 
composition r*aettotily the same as butter.
That may be scientifically true, and ftjll the 
former may not be nearly as good for the 
human stomach as /the latter. But the eco
nomic argument against oleomargarine is the 
Wrongest—the argumfpt that from the dollar 
and cents point ot view to to a.: fraud Pvr dozen, 
upon the community. The vast quantity of abag-
oleomargarine is net made even from beef English, Canadian and American Markets, 
fat, as it certainly was when first introduced, New YcOtK, July 6.—Cotton quiet, mid
and as most people still believe. The cheaper dllng uplands 9 7-160, Orleans 9tc. Flour— ___ _ __
article of lard is the raw material now mostly Receipts 29,052 bush, firm, in some cases 5c to TELEPHONE NO. 3091
saLkmggjrtergj» KlSTiSAiSstixss

» aw*.» ;sïS!KïïU325 ET2!SS«“iLK.nS.tSbï ”“**■

s;s susssssmas e^eef^

WINNIFRITH BROS.,
64 KING ST. EAST. ,,,

p.»ÆrÆi^iaU8y"^rytidt*.
served In fttntcelnUB style. 2to

LAWRIE Sc POOLE. Proprietors.

till 10 Advice t# Usi
City life is not all that 

Ms pleasures and convenu 
he serious drawbacks, 
plunge into life in thé 
should ask themselves « 
gained by it. Perhaps 
homes some stray advert! 
them, promising to younj 
rise for light work. Hid

“ UPoe,uRvZi^ TQreet0

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlgr Vara,

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON. r

-r yearly dividend.

■ > OtALHOTKL._____ _
* «ORNER YONOE AND EDWARD STS. OHARLES BEGWH&CO.AWNINGS,-
The above Hotel has been refitted end inv 

and the bar contains the finest
FORTY-SIXTHSPEED, SAFgrV, CIVILITY TÙ6 above; tiowi naa Been ronrred a

proved greatly, and the bar contains thte » %

Yongo street.__________ ,_________ M CARRIAGES
totÿHsh, Dupable — ____ _ -

ROBERT "ELDER’S^
Cor. Soho end Pbc.be streete. I» |

to 10e. Iamb, 14c to Me. Veal, best
5=erfe

ToroEtoto CtogLgû inl4 Bours. June, 188G, bolng otA-he rate of ten per cent ncr
znxi:- toS^tto^d’to,?" /h,"

sa,g.'»ir".
THURSDAY, THE 8TH DAY OF JULY *

Flags, Tarpaulins,tenge street CUTaaeRT

I^Kiui o timoi Hotstt.
AMR WiProprietor.‘ Beet and Quickest Route to Manitoba, British 

Columbia and the Pacific Coasth meats are framed forPrieea and Samples cf «Sonda on 
application bv the Celebrated 
Ujld Medal Tent Manufacturers

deceiving the unwary, 
their purpose, however, i 
young girls rush up to th< 
generous profusion of pec 
Bis farm answers one of I 
Life may have been slow 
w&s always good food i 
there was some 
farm-house. When she 
she finds that "light w<* 
mg all day in a badiy-li 
workshop, where 
women are employed al 
enough to keep body and 
know what often corn» 
has left home ; she is ssh 
return, and she must tsl 
eftimes ons of two things

FOR F S
Telephone Nos. 4SI and. 425, JM'

P. J. aLATTUR, City Pose Agi.

jointe, 12ç to 13c; inferior cuts, 7c to 9c. P 
chops and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls, là
eïSeEsse
per pair, 50c to 65c. Geese, — to —, Ducksl&fetHl £‘£Ht

:en, 10c to 15e Green poaa, 
Oooaeberriea, gLIO to filioTfa

AT THE HA Y MARKET.

FOB BIG BEERS AND UNE CIGARS.

BASS’ ale AND GUINNESS’ STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT. 240

jy AwiôBa MritéK.

56 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

tr
136

rMe3^o,b^
WALTER S. LEE, 

3333 itfUgi-4 '1 1 w- - ^ NATIONAL MAHFC. CO V

J. P. SULLIVAN
Éhiææss
toed for one/yeer. Cell and examine our w«

3E&3St£S8*2&
Kirk Si McKenzie

Desk & Office Tables to
10 KWC BTKJ8ET WEST.

We Wpt lotiffl Agents
R*n,,er Cî,”orneLuA,arm aBd

75c to 90c
uaheL,

To set ? COWLLNG’S ENGLISH PIUS
SmS^T’A^^’Fever 'and 011 Bowel
Strengthening and Mood-Ferlfylng Fills

For Headache, Shortness of Breath, Bilious 
Complaints,. Eruption of the Skin, etc. ”
PUIs toe

the1
: jrhejrtgrehonse has changed^progriotorshl^

A. a ANDREWS A CO- 151 YopgeeU

• S~;’ I-
rjum €fciT«m»x wink

AKD LEADER RESTAURANT,

VAIJL1U}

zzsr^s'ssa* •** *e-
nT^îf^c°U&r~cXt«

.^Jto are coming In from all parts. Eg-
iTtHWbS?iftsSbet

, Many a girl finds first
next in the iniquity of th

5X&TrR
too pure and elevated 
down tooeeof thepitifu 
ahe may find herself i 
lonely,overworked, deni*
L-ftcv rcin.-uu at h 'li ».

. CARRIAGE & WACOM Ml
T AND » ELIZABITI »

(Second Door North of Qneen) 1 
Orders Promptly Attended to.

M; Cqmer Leader Lane and King Street, 

H. E. HUGHES. Psor.

Iture. ote„ 
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THE TORONTO WO&LP: WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 7, 1886._■.. !?»
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~ **rafî§r—-i u
On ae- *

omnpanied by Mr. Christie, Inspector of ,-^Oholer. morb>M, cr«npe »nd kindred

•? Kingston, arrived by a special Pullman cucumbers, melons, etc., and many persons 
■ Penetanguishene, where they were received are debarred from eating these tempting 
tt Mr. McOrosson, Superintendent of the M they Med not abstain if they have

f «

1 J ”ret drove *° th< reform*- cretin» end cholera in a remarkable 
tory and made an informal inspection of the and ib sure to check every disturban 
institution, and after partaking of lunch and | boweb.
being serenaded by the Reformatory' band,. ..................... ... __ ...
<hey proceeded to the dock at the foot of the - ?*****f*
kiU where they joined the party from town -, , *** Wmf'
m got aboard the Katie Pilgrim, which had . * ^ 9°‘nt® and Co”te«'de Pari« «***

1 Hen kindly placed at the disposition of the Kn*“?di tnd Claremont is offered
trty by Mr. D. Davidson and steamed out “ a. ”™?nce. 1 hâve the highest authority 

die Minds. When nearing Gin Reck informing^ them that they may obtain 
me of the party remarked tipon the appétit- “her houses, but not one so complete in all re- 
g effect of the like breeze end it then leaked BI>ects for t“® purity of health and eotafort, 

tit that although everything else was pro- M Claremont Clareinont, like most of fhecdim-1 ,
substantial picnic they had “for- 21**!!!? ofitAP8riod# was in a very defective AO CTl IQF

^tten the bread.” Then there was woe and ^Wers and drains were of the worst Vj|r«W | | I
mentation for a few minutes till someone description, both beneath the house and at the .. ^ _

^s.ttL’asss eJ3S.£ssasrMhS; „ £il/POK/ UM-

»âSfcaaoBB^SâffisÆS K*?J»f» si. w.

t |5l5^EHtiES"3-~E lawn mowers
Back where all diLmh.rt.vl,,,, a Perfected. The water supply was obtained ONLY |AS>.
efishine All and w.ent »w»m one of tile London companies, and the __ r~---------
succeaf' b„t^ r..h..:!n0re ,?r i?88 service pipes were also renewed ill the best TV HE EL HA It, ft (I W ftS ■&=. y °£i£BO ws

gSBMÜSSsfeàSF®^^— i
„ =^3-irsïï
in, anct ail were soon seated on the rocks en* and most lasting. an
joying the meal as only men can who have been__
on a successful fishing expedition. By the 
time dinner was over steam was up on the 
tug, 'and with the sun sinking in the Georgian 
Bay behind the Giant’s Tomb the party once , . .,
more got on board the boat and started for cl<?“Jh® ,, ,
home. A pleasant hour was passed, and the u .I'°* ■“d the old gentleman with a sigh, __ 
boat pulled up at the dock under the lights t„P>”‘ee” ,vas *<«. bad. Choost let it alone, T- 
from the ^a^wkn ^byrem£ | “d

and Mr. Duff went ashore. The rest

! i who go to the 
light work. It 
“ fofsaking a 

I deceptions JOBLofsiMI? ■»
GAS GLOBES ! MmcE3-

tmim '

BROWN, COAL & WOOD.aadd
'

who were 'disappointed in not 

slivering up to midnight, and

com
at the During the next Six Days I will sell 

Wood delivered ta any part of the City at the 
following

:

whe appreciate perfection fa

■ of parcels on tiie day of pur-

rum the week make a COM- , 
‘siting Jackets and Jerseys at

tm mew Lotov FASHION, FTT AW FINISHEnglish, Paris. German and American, 
til Colors and Patterns. special low rates.Ai» tarit*! to inspect Ms select Stoek of New 

Suitings and Trouserings, 'BABY CABBIACESmanner, 
ce of the A general clearance,

to make room for large shipments to arrive in
~\\ E s

1* Fancy Prie**. Terme Cash. Per Cord.
..at <4.50 ,
..at $5.00 
..a* $8.80 
..at $4.60 
,.al$3.0J y

BestDry 3mams^Wood. Beech and Maple, Long

See sad Qualify Summer Weed. BeukW ' *** *** 8pl#

P». do
Dry Ptoe Slabs, Lang.

OBDBKS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OWICKS AMI» MAUDSi®0*' Mathnr*tan* Front street*, 
.r l loupe street Wharf.

SI Kino street east.
634 Queen street west, 
300 Xonff* street.

telephone Communication Detween aU O/Hces.

in nue cm.

LEAR- 88S T«N«I STREET,
Oeiyer Wjltntf A van ne^

Maple, Long..........
do. Cut and Split ..

Clear them away at once from do.T3S17|c and 23c, never ïefan | 

elleux and Satins selling at GBe 

worth from 50c to *1.15.

Rare Ba^gaisk
ingat SOc on the dollar. ▲

to clear.
glad if ladies who can cost 
ous bargains to be picked up.

to them

LEAH’S PRICES^ low.|^f. OREAN
HARRY A. COLLINS

e• mrnre » n rr, +*.* , f. V.

JVOTB Merchant Tailor

!
AND

Military Outfitter,
The Best Place m the City I so yonge st.’

BHAMCM OF FI CMSBO YONQE STWBgT

mmt

135Northwest BebelUou. Miniature _______
over

URNSOWN, r

(American M Canadian) and ÎSÎL.0* 9"“" “wt east, has remove to iLowest prices, i* L HI5?M,0ND ®A8T- °°ner “ where

Western Hardware and House Zm ,<mnd * fuU llne °f Kngiisii and Caw 
Furnishing Depot jag | at»^ tweeds- Buittnm, Ovoreoatwst «to,

932 QUEEN WEST.' SI.

BENGAL TEA CO., I
xSPLT, ONLY 10a FOOT.

H. ABEL & CO.
Fashionable Tailors,P. PATERSON &S0N,

TT KING STKKBT BAST.

are selling their high grades of ,

ICHABL
' ■ -U-

»
482 Tonga 8t, Toron ta

gnarantoed.__________  toiBABY CARRIAGES, at ÜS per cent, less than usual prices.1

Messrs. O'Keefe & Co., MOXIE NERVE FOOD.Pressure or Hard times.
“Shall I vind the clock, fadder!” asked 

young Jacob Isaacstein, as they were about to

O AtlAlU IuVaNCES. rf M

. FAIRBANKS*
KURSKY a WAKE

Platrorm, l onnter and m*
Even Balance. JLe

T! R,tE- IÇWIS a SON, -■ ■>*■ TORONTO. -W*s

TON-AVE. * Finest stoek in the city at fully
,

25 Petv Cent Lower. BREWERS AND MALgTERS,

«'““system. It wn make you eat, deep, work «3 rest in aLalthy manner! Pri^ ïk» 
*i’oronto>tt e' 8o1^ ^ dnwstsatid Grocer»everywhere. Western Depot88 ChwS-street,

■ro:than can be bonpht any place

ITationol Co ,|W-k*I|A«*'ck» alh
® ta wood ftotflo. WAmtnted oan&t to best

. 70 KIND STREET WEST. 138 [ burton brand*

Warranted equal to GulnaasS Dublin Stout.

are Marking 
-of Prices.

No one need fear cholera or any summer 
bottle of Dr. J. D. 

ready for use. It

of the

gaüsgaspp-—
«Æà that he could not prolong^k ri.it “ld 8 healthy and natural action, fhfs

but hinted at the Dossibllitv of hii »rw.„rfinà ** » medicine adapted far the young and old.

LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S, LEWIS’S!
Lewis’g^on^Sntnrda^ext, the 3rd of July will present to every pat> 

Lewis’s 55 cent Secret Blend Ten, one of
Lewis’s hMatIfniSILWRBCTTER DISHES, which are sold in all

Lewis’s have only contracted for 30», so come early.
Lewis’s great Sacrifice will he tor this day only.

f \ref-ÆSKaaS The Arctic Eefrkerato^hfvu^u^h^wrim4^^6™! for cho,era’dy8entet7-1 1 ^DA d,uul

prouder man entered Toronto on Friday last I Brown—Miss Singleheart was telling me a 
than the Premier of Ontario on his return to very delectable bit of gossip to-day about the

;te®£lceAOi<^ 01 tfae aftm,00n’e I iteveTor ^^0 /J tZv I 3?e "avinc either English or Cana-^ Whtaone takes into consideration the fact know Miss Singlqheart. Do you think she is I dÜm Lxlnblt'on Go^ Medals? W 0 hold' both, 
that ndt over half an hour was spent in fish- truthful! Fogg—How should I know! I net er

W,THSS0C^
E?ÎCTlX^“%.'rS»Sf.K Bat, T.ronto.

brier shôuld commend Our waters to lovers of I Pnofaim mn*uy . ... . I ■, T

1 LViwI 1 nil d 1*1111 (T
ban says: “I have been troubled with dys- ‘here no cards! Mr. Breezy—well—er, sister | !' I 1711 (A I l|| XII ( 81 Ilf
pepeia and liver complaint for over 30 years, vld?1 Play ?ny* but some or us had a little 32 1 1 VIA III lllMUI VllGm
and I have tried many remedies, but“ never bmttafter the minister got away. DDAbtlOA, ro.
found an article that has done me as much —Rheumatism: yes, and neuralgia too, are ““AlsT 1CAL FLUMSER,

ereKET
PoRTEB. __ ___________ ^____________ I “John, dear," she said, “yesterday - TKLEPHONE IQM.

A SLA VF TO COcAirn.^ I minted Se flWereîn i^Md U is’^-rtrotly CARPENTER ETft
AaetherFMyilrlan^A^TletliotieBaaem, htow.^-Fve^n?MJ^hn/^ f ^

CiNcnmATT, Jul/t^For «me time past when!” mght- 1 threw itata| J. NICHOLLS

Jbe peculiar actions of Dr, J. W. Underhill, —Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator is ’
bne of the most promiheht physicians of this pleasant to take; sure and effectual in destroy- GLOBE LANE,
tity, have excited the gravest apprehensions worms. Many have tried it with bat „ „ ___
Among hi, friends. The neighLhood in | remüte* _____L- | FIRST CLASS WORK
Which he lives has been almost terrorized by
his eccentricities, but his brother physicians I Gentlemen,—We have heard that some of 
have heretofore refused to state the exact the retail harness men of the city are trying to 
nature of his trouble. It is now developed ! sprea^T report to the following effect : That 
that Dr. Underhill is a victim of the cocaine our hftness is inferior to theirs and that they ______
habit, being the third authenticated case on have had à lot of our harness to repair. We I gDTTBg DMA.X.DXI, 
record in the United States. The eminent w‘sh it to be distinctly understood that our -
doctor, who was twice elected coroner, and harness is as good, if not superior to any bar- aiTtvGmr'T-AH'^th^V *2V,°J<’d to.No- 
ci^trW fZ^^I^6 CiDCin- neœ hmdé in a retail store* We guaLtee T'^^VMuTg

'ni ZÏÏZ everT *«t sold for a year and any CZ or TACK^ BASEBALL G&^etc^»1^

the Bermuda Islands in the winter of 1884, PaIt<” a harness giving out before that time . . . ■ „
* " " l While I we will repair or replace every strap if used I W. IVl DO WALLs

itor oon- for the work claimed to be. We therefore ask -------- *
EHiiOi” H'eStiS i Tb*

began to use it, but it seems to have had a oon- **'““(? harness at about $10.00 cheaper than
trary and more horrible effect. they. We remain, yours truly,
4+.0 wb?”_Pv Ut*derhtll began ' Canadian Harness Co.,

He is now a pitiable sight. The dreadful drag I Eating Tea.
. ,?eduo^lhim flesh until he is a mere It was not until the end of the seventeenth I .

Jr? Pu?'4 o£ the eyes are greatly century that tea was Indulged in as a beverage, restocttoflv 
d^stedj ahd his whole appearance is rndica- The first brewers of tea were often sorely per- itreetwesL 
£l'j o£ .* Kan under intense mental strain I plexed with the preparation of the new niys- ‘r“‘ 1 " =
and excitement. On several occasions dur- teryi after boiling the tea they sat down/nioiL——— ..
mg the past two weeks the unfortunate ,the ‘“'’es with butter and salt, the liquor hav- T) V O TlTT' n O T K■ ÊEHSiSl MS S&SSiSBffiadE ü Y oPEPSIA.

, 1 Mgrsymptoms!
# - «Wtlld give them. Yesterday the doctor Stven by The LiAjnor Tea Co. on Yonge-streot —e-™—■ tlte, Faint
f «lipped out of the house while unobserved I are marve_kofwortlL__________ edx I Gnawing at Pit-of Stomach, Rising and Sour-

and went to a livery stable, where he A straas CemblnaUeii. iB8of Food, Heartburn, Wind in Stomach

g&ëil=rA,ïiî „«a,î;ÆSS"i£Sslâ«£rS: TÏÏi"g,S,xH^"S&,ti
ltffc bpr fioknè m griâat alarm, bùtcouM find too preswited by Medland & Jonea, at 37 Adelaide- Foul Coated Tongue Low Snirits

eusly estimated at from $10,000 to $16,000 per company. The assets represented by this ten PEIRCE 
annum, and his former patients, awed by his ***r^a,e °v®r W.000.000. Their telephone I vAUOC 
horrible condition, have avoided him. A and a?y .requests will receive
searching party was-aient out, and he wm mLelli«ent and Prompt attention. x246
fou*a and brought home. The publication of 
the distressing facta connected with the unfor
tunate affair will create a great sensation in this 
*ty. Friends of the family gay that the doc
tor will be committed to a private asylum next 
week. At times he is quite rational, and 
titer the influence of the drug has temporarily 
subsided it leaves him weak and debilitated.
Dr. Underhill is about 52 years of age.

“A letter from P. O. Sharpless, druggist,
Manon, Ohio, in writing of Dr. Tlionias 
Nclectnc Oil,, says: one man was cured of sore 
throat at 8 years’ standing with one bottle.
We have a number of cases of rheumatism 
that have been cured when other remedies 
have failed. We consider it the best medicine
««Id. ____________________

Advice to CouAtry tilrls.
Cipy life is not all thafit is painted. It has 

He pleasures and conveniences, but it also has 
its serious drawbacks. Before making the 
plunge into life in the city, country girls 
•hould ask themselves what is really to be 
gained by it. Perhaps in their quiet rural 
homes some stray advertisement has reached 
them, promising to young women high sila
nes lor. light work. Hundreds of advertise
ments are framed for the very purpose of 
deceiving the unwary. They accomplish 
their purpose, however, and large numbers of 
young girls rush up to the city, dazzled by the 
generous profusion of promises. A girl from 
the farm answers one of these advertisements.
Life may have been slow at home, but there 
was always good food and in plenty, and 
there was some one to care for in tne old 
farm-house. When she 
she finds that “light

A.T. HERNONfrees Goods, lie, PI
Colored Cashmere,*!* 1 

s’ Gloves, Sc. 
max Belts. »c. 
t^Ciaiize Underwear,**» 
nen Collars, 3c. 
ry, lew per yard.

‘•PILSENEH" LAGER

l=ssæss
Lager la fa*fc becoming the true temperance 
beverage; » fact however, which some cranks 
ta Canada have up to the present tailed to 
oiecovan

THE teEST IN THE WORLD. x.
Butcher 8c Purveyor

LIWIS’S—281 longe Street and 420 0m WestWH0LK8ÀLB AND BBTAfit, CT
f 255 CHURCH STREET 693

P’acBnna sb oo.

» CURE FDR DRUNKENNESS

.^^“tch.cestJ Wines & Limmrs« moo u uiqiiuio

than any otbsr dealerin tiie city. “**** *t***,<

A THIAL OKDBR SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

gs now.
;s, Mats, eto., now. 
worth $L < 
as 10c. worth 15a^ I

iBEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED)

sL ALE AND PORTER,WJBST
36 W. M. WORDLEY

the weu-known butcher,
Cor. Of Church and Carlton SU, "T* A W|

n« I n Y LUn.
SSSîœSS I J5.yiSTEB, coh. UPPmcon ST.

ataelkeapernite. There are no strikes now, 
and the workingman oan get better value for 
his money at stalls Noe. 17 and lfe tit Lawrence 
market than anywhere else. You want a good 
joint for Bitoday dinner-then go to Wordley e 
arid trot-itgiinan. ^Q'euhone^Naaog)^^ 30

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

pêèpjêêêêM
gdgaassSfeë
Toronto, Ont; BOTKgr Bann

FOR FAMILY FOE.
1

»

OCKGO QUICK
^ ' L:,f • ’ ; 1

I p.m. during July and 
lie workingmen. Bey

•I. CATBAKIHES, ONT., CANADA.

SS’SFSSSHE
W. R. CKPWB, M. n.. Medical Ptrwter. à:»Wines & LiquorsA MaUetons Report. Offlo Work a Specialty. 3.V»

W. M'DQWAT.t,

" !
FOR FAMILY USE

chael; » ti________ tGO TO 1H

I. c. ranOnt Good* are
Flavored.

Mild, Sugar Cored tad Full 
Aik your Grocer for them,

James Parle & Son,
Bt Lawrence Market and IBI King ,t. week

Specialist, Nervous Dqbtiily. Impotence, Oï

ÎS7JS ÏÏJÜe* »

•Ump enclosed. The Dr/e OfUen te so arranged 
that venons eoneuttiag hlm canot be o» 
nrved by othea. Medtotnerrt.np under lü* 
.race al eu per vision. Kntrnoe le ditto* 

iras etona 181 Km# «trail m

CONSUMPTION.
TSMBBflsïJ

_ , «• r. â. aEoScx

Branch 0Soe,j37 Yonge St, Toronto

en
'-AVENUE,

3Oor. Teranlay anfl Albert 8ts.»t Klag «t. Enat, next to Betts' lleetaumnt.
!

Buy I our Butter & Eggslathing Suits and 
xamine

aa.*,!CUT THIS OUT.we are

ECLINCTOH DAIRY,
QUEEN CITY PORK AND POULTRY CO. I 7,3 88^Venportniiold.and

Guaranteed pure formers’ milk supplied 
whoiesCe and retail «tjowmt

ltde. Dubeta & Flla Ortrlcb Feather Manu- 
facturera and re-dyers, beg to inform their customers and the puLltathut they have ?i

rom-'
‘heÆ«S5d#tildfe«

y Boliclted. Remember, 97 KlSg

FROM

ES’;s, antl/^

BD SPITS al SI.8S,
(V VALUE.

te that give aatiafootlon. •

}MNER ELM.

I CURE FITS !
ïwmmm
^r;,r,n^r "r *

BraEh Office, 37 Iesie st, TeoeIo.

TlCLKPHONll NO. L MIGHT BULL3» YONGB 8TRBKT. 
N.R—PVsgh from the country every day. 'flio Bossin lottsu Drag Stop»bas

camping parties im niKti wi'MKttr nvr. 
Dtspeaelnga Specially, by Ueeatiatee Only.GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EX0.YH'.?NS!! EPPS’S COCOA ear»Flesh Bruehee; Odornr, llreaahig and Manl-

description. FuU tine of Liadbocte. Per

Physician's Couaultina Uoonx
ÂTW; ABBOTT.

Proprietor

)

CANNED GOODS BREAKFAST.

KINGSBURY’S, EeSeEBI
Yamose Veins ot the Legs.AND «ROCEK1ES,

GO Td,

'§ISMKi
„,Ce,Cn_F^w Lmw-Mr appliances are 
unpmrpfwaed for the cure of these deformitica 

Literal Airp Arowlam Cumvatcre or thb 
Si’iNE—Special attention given to these cases. 

Trusots for Rupture and appliances for

nBI^^SKïïCOe8rfUU3r treatod wllhout U»

Nervoub DEBiLrnr—Induced by early India.
etC" thoroU«*il' and

^ letMr M

DE. ESEVE,
148 King St., Ct. Janlg, Toronto

PACTS ABOUT
DR. DORENWEND’S r

IS A CUT
EUBBEfi-TOP

BETÂNT, GIBSON & CO.* Too HnSSÇ^iStl
of Stimulants ; Too much 

greasy and animal food—gravy, pastry

13 the eowe of

Toronto. They turn out none but. flrei nin=Q I —________work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladies’ I ------------- i
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites , ^
especially__________ _________ _ 216x Regulate the Diet and Mode

Nlaaana Falls. VWnC of Living; take active Exer-
t , —Arrangements have been completed for • cise, but not too soon aftro

laying aline of street railway at Niagara Falls Eating; Shun Stimulants ■ AvnM i 
to run from G.T.It. Station to Clifton House h™,™ o..:j , e , ■ Avoid Late^.MM^e^e °hru&ntoseS,a3 Stom^Ote^hr

Such^gt“U,AlS InSSÆ

ness Company doumVthem '“alP'SSrrah^or as possible. Eat only plain nourishing
K-effo — 3tUX *£

-The trade supplied with the choicest brands ~te$ “• Bûwels, Promotes Perfect Diges- 
of cigars at the factory. The General Middle- tlon> Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach
oTeiïtoforpu^6onJa3faLd"flne^ichX1,'^ I Md ^
Every cigar guaranteed a dear Havana" Uo& I HealtJl Strength to the
All flrat-olass houses keep them and judges use L^ebilitated System, 
noother. '

OF OUR

Jaime K»pe a f*., HouwyjmJJtic grihnmists,HAVE REMOVED TO
i

38

71 JARVIS STREET. PERKINS,IOO - LI t MANTEL
HADE BY THE

PHOTOGRAPHBR.

d Wagon Ca ? *
8S93 Yonge-st (6 Doors north of WUton^ve.),

rn'^aTs.»»0^
and that no work Mali bo allowed to leave the 
studio unless it gives perfect satisfaction. La 
dire along your children and babies;

ÏN
NEW YORK. , r

We have the choicest goods of 
the Best Makers oflet all other Wag era

^old.

I FINIS

now

WALL PAPERS NORMAN'SOIO!AfiT PHOTOUEAPET ! U, has worked wonder*. It bus 
good growths of Hair on Bald 

dy foiled. It 
of Gray and V

l^idEl baU’ "*d “ hae relViOTedmuy«ÿ

notof^toA •” druee:,st» Where. Ttete

rTO SEE THIS WAGON. ttro-Us MAT BOTTOM FUI CBS.
lit England, France and America, 

and at Low Prices.:S BROWN MO. MILMAN & 00.,cigar guaranteed a clear

"" Wilding. MSx Late NOTH AN A FBAOEB.
All Notman * Fraser's old negatives fa ^~.u. 

and orders filled from them a .ny'wT^

A. IXHŒNWEN1)nyiago Repository. Toronto. * Queen St. Moot, Toronto.King street east,jSt. Lawrence Building.

—F. H^seftoiv Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m.

BDflDOCK BLOOD BITTEBS GUfiES.flrSPEPSH. ELLIOTT & SON,
94 Bay Street. Bear King.

/SOLE M’FR.. TORONTO. CANADA.S AND WAGONS >2 4i>

TWi Belt fa the last Improve- '*-KZ’SnTÆ’ïrsr»;,15 TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE
— “*«rdpz. wni ship to any part of ti* Dominion. «mows.

nrable and Cheap, FOLEY»* WILKS,
Kefonn Undertaking Es

tablishment,

«m taa ______
®«Fa*lY« AppHaaeo ta thew^rid

INDICESTI0N,

*1 t J. FRASER BRYCE,AT »

T ELDER’S; K..«3Ærii&
—A çentlenian writing from New 

s»ys My family are very much i 
the Star Sewi 
everything tha 
80 Adelaidc-str

Photographie Art fitadlp.
107 UNO STREET WEST.

”, ;and Plies be streets. cue*.edx DVR.
a.m. p.m. 
9.20 10.45 
8.50 10.CO 

, „ 1250 7.20
a s ,30

12.40 9.30 
9.20 5JO

:::::::: NTH wnoosDEMun.r *
G. T. R., East...
O. it Q. fey..........
G. T. R.. West..
N. & N. W........

lia I T. G, & B......130 Midland.............
—Gentlemen's hats of all descriptions blocked C- Vl 9-..............

or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufoc- 
1 rtX’onge-stTect.d 1L*n^ silk and pull-over hat, Q. w, R........

'I 1 Brunswick 
nuy are verv much pleased with
t'is dadred?”’ Tlie^Pcopîe's 

-street west.

RHEUMATISM, 

SHOULDER BANDS,

OROKTO.ULLIVAN,
CE ST., Manufacturer to HU

:S“ St$10 REWARDgoes into the big city 
•k” consists in work-

8.10
wor

LDRC UIÏ18MAT0RSau THOse INTENDING TO (RKVC... tOO 3,30 
... 7.00 ,14 

a-m. n-m. 
8.00 11.30

toraC^H^‘‘06^^'‘'^l"W^L^ Boodh^vm^^StractiSSIM genUlBe ®

MISS E. CHUBB,
36

Lansdowne, First-Class Can I 
t Styles. AU work guars* m 

Call and examine our wots « 
All order* I

ing all^day m a badly-lightod and ill-suiellmg
women °are employed at wages hardly high 
enough "to-keep body and soul together. We 
blow what often comes next. The girl 
has left home ; she is ashamed or unyiBing to 
return, and she must take the consequences, 
«ftimes one of two things—shame or «offering, 
Many a girl finds first in the frivolities and 
next in the iniquity of thejtreats that excite
ment by which regrets and remorse may be 
deadened. If she is too strong in principle, 
too pure and elevated in tone thus to sink 

—^ down to one of the pitiful women of tiie street,
she may find hersetP in some cold garret, 
loflelT.oi'orworlted, despondent and miserable. 
R-rt'v re::i".m a; h li e than risk tin- foliire

IMONUMENTS ON HEADSTONES.
1 ABLET I OR CROSSES.

WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON
K B GULLET F, SCÜLPTOK.

KNEE CAPS, \
p.m.
100i ( TENTS 

FLAGS,
CAMP ,

■ FURNITURE,
National :

2ian:-;;ér. !C Chart U s' rewt. Toronto (Room » fO RU'C ST. WEST. '

ing elsewhere, 
ed tit Special attention tore 
and prices to suit the times. ■ I plaints aha. tiln ulsri^ra^Mra u nation fYee.eS5SB

9» 110.® L20
l 11.®

p.m.
2.45 FOB SALE, 

OB BENT.

gr

e eon*—Thompson's 1*116 and Costive Core cures In 
every case.

A Wife Don't Knew Her Hnsbnnil.
btarrcr'rss'S; i 6f„6”

bhr;rmtobtenr œa JffiTirïtâtZù,
will show the reason. He had just donned a ^ „
new summer suit, and it improved his general „ î™e ™r closinK English mails, 6p.m. on July 
appearance so much that even his “own wife" <. K 21, 28, and 9 p.m. on all other days, 
c idn’t know him. Coulter & Gibson, the tailora, I-et.ters for passengci-s on inconiittg and or 
2fl> Yong* street, «ttfyrhy ev«y one with their [outgoing Allan rtcamcm shoulûbelsiicviaPy :

\ ISfaraZae.m. p.m. 
. 2-ti 
6.® 9.®

mm. p.m. 
8.10 1® 

10.® 4,10
8JQ 4.40

xtf

i McKenzie, General Agent,
17» King-street W.

361U. S.’N. Y..„

\t fiCASOTTBS

ran
CUBER PAETIKS.

& WACOM
iIZABBTH

7.®

North of Queen) Tel 

y Attended ta

!

The Provincial Detective Agency.4

jJ. Z0TTNŒ,
IKE LEASING UMEBTMEL ***raimir*is I (-w-redfreeof ^bX'i

tk Mention

R347 Vonye Street.
TKlJtPUONE CO.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY"MORNING. .TTTTA’

■- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
&“■Kst™.rs.'îiE!c n

gssaasaar -*■
Ins, rLsiJilt'S?1 teaœ' which bas WM put up. The Washington gentleman sajs

JSxsxz'-Trrir'ÎT. BriZt'bvsrs:%-a
tie and four to win. Two. rue» had been 2°. .J°nthe. ev.enmE they will be enter- come in winner, the Washingtonian says he
made, when Rainey sent a cracker to the “I"™ »» »« Roeein House by the Toronto». »jjr. Brown give his jockey, Fitzpatrick, 
fence and raced- round the diamond .. The names and portions of the New York » 85000 bill for being successful. Mr. Brown 
He reached VhV team far to-Benro at Rosedale against the » Several time, millionaire, and i, the second
nire h„„- JT ^ *?d then Uf ' Torontoa are: Goal, F. 8. Wheeler; point, D. !arST®M coal, operator in the country. Hie
Pire Harrington gave him out for Brown: cover point, A. D. Richey; 1st de- headquarters are in New York.
not touching second base. A row t®1?!?® , d’ W. J, Robinson; 2nd defence Toronto West r>,i .... 1,__ -
followed during which Andrus struck SSL* *• I'-l defence field. H. J. T°rOT"e We“ Eadc,^u end-;Do«
Harrington a violent blow on the face. .The field? iîÆge Had homè feVd^falliam The *»*«* meeting of the West End Gun 

rhT ÎÎ® f”eeendth® Hama- Meharg; 1st time field, J. F. McClain; out- and Do? Sports Club, which came off at the 
ontTu .Ti^n thB field- ^ awempt to mob "de home, Geo. Popham; inside home, C. A. Humber on Monday afternoon, was a success, 
terfe^ ThëŒom^%bïrthe QuTX; ",erVe> °- F‘“h: “**“"• Ed- Th® weather was all that could be des.red.'and
s»»l 'ïrt: ,&* ». „„„ o, ,»* „Wv«, £#£**“

^arartsiL-r*»man h^wto^re leased* he w“ "* America nertm^fa wül compn« tta fol^- ^”® <"d «' «abart, with Messrs. Jam!»
man he was released. ««“v Gordon, Gibb, Teever, ^«en- F. -McFariane and J. Gregg acting
Buffalo ninsinns, r. b.h. e. iJfh’S "fheeler. Nelson, Rose, McDonald, as judges. It commenced with the ahootmg
Hamilton.;;'.;;;........SÔ?iôlSo I— n is ll™ ^°Ugh i X caPteirL EiSht of these ”'npt“t,0n*.at Fe°na blackbirds, the marks-

Batteries - Bnffiüo rinrv r.,»'»,,! a 16 ÿaycd against the Canadians on their visit to men being divided into three classes by the 
llton, Fanmil sndSomera’^ and Calhoun; Ham- Créât Britain m '83. The team was chosen committee, with first, second and third prizes

by the Irish Lacrosse Union and 'may, there* }n eac^ class. The prizes were well contested 
A* Old-Timer Discourse* oe Baseball. mu®1 be**lr'y considered a representative one. [°f/ »ome very good scores being made, as An old-time National League pUyJwaS an Holfda^ “ R<Wed‘le A“«“‘ * the folU*= -

Werested visitor at the two games on Mon- At lac row on Monday the Brooklyn 
0 *y at Rochester. Asked what he thought of letic Association team was defeate/ by the Second Clasi-O ?r n

the respective merits of the teams, he said: Caughnowagrfndians, 5 to 0; the St. Regis E. CdS?{^6 VV' HowefTa^Q

2£“Ærz.üüîasi SæâVtisas.0—
after the first innings. It must have been the ----- —^ j A *r-eat j1**1 °f interest was taken in the
heat that affected them. You know they comej T, T.h? " Clnb. ed to S IS ,®?Se o£ # do8? »eem-
from a cold country," and the old-timer's eye? M^reÏ' a^Ote^Tth" ^ ^ £

had a mysterious twinkle in them. “But what nleased with Ü ‘b6”*®1''6* a«_w^1 the contrary. The closing event of the day,
do yog think of the Rochesters ?" was the •* reatment by the M. B. C. the drag hwifc for foxhounds, was not brought
next question. “ Think of them ! That they 7 rep^esented bX ten members m to a successful issue owing to the dryness ofïïçpjïre'Æ BsS^ïîSEs-gSSSs .ÆfiHSS
at times! wül^ ‘ do to^^put «fd«? ^ng the championship of Can- w®_r« awarded a, follows:

in against the tail-endera but not a”aior thetiub, hoster won six medals, while 
against the Toronto». Homer is keeping him- i“e wo“J°»'-. making ten medals in three 
Self straight I hear and is certainly pitching W £or Çb®38 men. The club now hold

the two championships, namely, the Ontario 
m wnlon five-mile championship, v 
The Woodstock riders express their opinion 

that Clarke can still beat Foster in the five 
miles, but four straight wins for him ought to 
convince an average club that Fred, can ride
pretty fast.

However, Clarke had hard luck. In the 
hve-mile championship race he claimed that 
on account of the poor track, which was in 
fact as roar as well could be, he 
out of the final spurt by running off. In his 
other race with Foster be did not do more than 
a mile before hia crank came off.

The boys all express the opinion that the 
Montreal club did things right, and a good 
tLmt,^as.8pent ^ the delegates to the ball at 
the Windsor on Thursday uight.

°$elb a Prominent member of the 
will shortly remove to Toronto and 

join the Wanderer*.
Next Saturday some American visitors are 

expected in the city, and will be looked after 
by the club.

.. 136®u.k. 7. 1886.I
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Hat Sale!

«

Vi ; %YU

w
Attempt to Mob “Chubb" Collins—Tbe 

littriu Beat the Stan—An Old-Timer on 
the Torentos—Charley Boyle's Nomina
tions nt nonmonth—The Wanderer, ttl- 
eyete Cleh.

For ■f5Jf^Qt0E^LRlEB^ .* PâTK^aM'oVth'e  ̂* “

Brff Telephone Çmpony’s Public SpcaUng
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----- AMVSE3myT/l.
International lacrosse Match.

NEW YORK viT TORONTO,

Ifi
. iI 7r L Daring this month we matte sweeping redactions In all kinds of Straw and light 

Colored Pelt Hats. Some lines will be sold off at half price. Others will be reduced 
from S9 to S3 per cent. We still have a large etoch let* and must clear off daring .Inly. 
« e are the largest retail Importers of Men's and ltoys’ Mats in this country, and the 
class of goods we handle Is of Ihe Highest Standard. The public ran depend on getting 
First-Class Qualifies at Bargain prices, ladles wanting Boys’ or Children's Mats should 
remember this. AIL SALES CASH.

zc
-we

' i

%
i-t R08EDALK grounds, 

THVrSDXyTIvlY 8tb.

m

W. & D. DINEEN,
COR. KING AN» YONGE STREETS. *

III,}/;i Î j -i
r Admissiop aa usual. *

QbOlTnt. TOIMNAMENT

For the International Quoitlng Championship 
of America*

A grand ^ternational QL'Om.NO

Under the auspices of tho Heather Quoit Club, 
will be held In this city on

TUESDAY, 13TB JULY,

Commencfng at 10 o'clock and continuing till 
H18 nl8lt'bJ3, concluded, at the Quoting 
“J8l'8d3-ith8 finest in Amcrical In rear of 251 
5f,d 1- ront-strect west. 1st prize. ChampionS'KCr&«££.mand in cÂh S,U i 2nd

231 *

See! her brush U gently gliding o'er that 
va» on lie rest,

And her thoughts ore of a lovec, whose hand
_ ,h® » often held and pressed.
sue thinks how soon the moments ’ll fly,when a

home ,he'!l try to make,,
And many a fancy will flit through her to fur- 

nish it nicely for his sake.
First, a stove and kitchen utensils, a parlor 
. ,™lte « pretty and neat,

A bedroom set with curtains and blinds to keep 
away,tlie sun's fierçe heat.

She knows his dollars are hard earned, and
h ?u d tak8 8omc years to wait
Until he could n home prepare sufficiently

pleasant for his sweet mate.
Wa)ker5 8yetem is a boon, she murmurs, as

her fingers deftly form
Certain words upon her easel, 11» through Tilm 

only we can have a home, „
And so think many who toll In life, and drag an 

existence through
Various stages of boarding,rooming and ahang-

How a great many, from tho rich to the poor, 
ayhe time can't always pay 

The cash right down to furnish a home, I care 
not who says nay,

At 1074 Queen*st. west, the widow, spinster, 
-Q ii « n, mei^hant and lover 
All find what they want at spot cash prices, 

we.guarantce no otÉer.
It costs not one cent more to buy on time, our 

system o’er all other surpasses,
So come, take a v»w, yo salesmen^lerks, trav- 

©1er» and all classes.

;

ican-P BY COOLICAN & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, 38 TORONTO STREET.

>1

« S

X
■ •Remember the Auction Sale To-Day and To-morrow of Mrs. Wm. Arthur’s Donas 

and Furniture, on Ihe premises, 234 Jarvis Street, commencing at 11 a.m. The house 
will be sold to-day at II o'clock sharp.

pnFvlrp KE' tiotiery 7. T. Loud-
Brown'2WakeaeId 4’ 6' sPillcr b n Blea 3, E.Ath* Iprize,

b0 addre-
grmimT^ n0rl^‘* nwn ^r°nt and rear, with ornamental shade trees, tennis court and croquet 

The house contains twenty rooms. In the basement, which is floored with ennpwtto •

lo^dstto^ecoiiï1imH*^w1dchnron^altïf3,lwiXr hrdk<fineClnrg*c an^woll-ltehted^cdroom^ l?ê-a^ 

heated, has murble mantles and grates through oui. und^roH in overy^Sm. T“ 1 tean*

The Silverware and Glassware nrc of the very best quality

Luncheon will be provided each day at one p.ui„ and toilet room reserved tor ndies. -

kin

12Ô6 Front-Street
tr

Ndt,«e

Is hereby given that a General Meeting of the 
shareholders of

THE MoARTHUR BROS.’ COMP'Y (Limited),

hV

IBm
I

^14For the election^of Directors and general pur-

tho n!"th Én>* of J«ly. 188fi. at 3 
oclock p. m., at the oftlce of the Company, 

situate on the southeast corner of Front 
and IdOrne streets, Toronto.

Dated this 23th June. 1386.
By order Provisional Board.

U ; , D. Mitchell McDonald.
Solicitor for the Company,

COOLICAN & CO..

Fox Hounds (200 yardsl-Ficst, E. Brown's
S$WsOrantH' JaCk9°aS L®e*r’ tbird'J"

Rann^

seJoTd?3: C,ia4^k..i' GBr^a

A VCTIONEEltS,
38 TORONTO-STREET. TORONTO.fiear and is certainly pitching 

well. But Parsons is the pitener.
, . y.ou *«at there is no team in the league can 
hit him for anything. He is also a man of

i
____ T.ROAt CAM)*.

A R'nTÜR W.ÎUORFH Y—fiarristerTNoUry 
X~\ etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street.

A RTHUR BrMcmtmErBnri-isicrTISia: 
tor, etc.. Room 7, Ai-cadu. Private funds 

to loan at 6 per eenu_______
A D. PKRRŸ—Barrister, Solicitor, ote.— 
n , Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates, star Life offices, 32 VVel- 
lington street cast. Toron lo.

t "

SîSÀS.SEiSBS
and enjoy the charming fresh lake, breeze, am

1 >good habits and likely to last. No player, 
however clever he may be, can drmk and stay 
up late at night and them go out and play good 
ball in the glaring sun. He can’t do it. J,t’s 
not natural to expect him to. I think only 
the hardest kind of luck can keep the Roches
ters out of the pennant. Do I think the To
ronto» have a chance to win ? No; their team 

/ p proper shape is as good as any, but there 
ara too many interests against them. You 
will understand what I mean. What are their 
weak points, you ask? Apparently in the 
box, but I ve hardly seen enough to judge. 
Their infield, too, struck me as capable 
of improvement at one or two points. But in 

„ these respects I may be jumping at con
clusions. I notice in the batting order they 

fput the strongest men all together. I think 
this is a mistake. The fellows at the end 
know not very much is expected of them with 
the stick, and are not Ü greatly disappointed 
when they fulfil expectations. A good man 
sandwiched in will often do good by force of 
example, because when he hits well and re
ceives a measure of applause, the fellow fol
lowing after will wish he could acquit himself 
a« well, and win try. Do players like ap- 
piausa. vou ask. Do actors and actresses 

? Next to their salaries it is the greatest 
joy of their lives. Encouragement from the
good bMefidTt6 ** *?va^ua^e *n keeping up a

. !**«• 8» Syracuse 4.
At Syracuse: R B H F

.........................900060011—8 15* 8
6 0002000-4 5 6

cUtiscattDe^2d1t^andMcKCOI-8h; «>«■

WALKER’S PER CENT.
£li vote money to loan. Large sums on 
flrst-class Toronto property. Apply at 
once. K. .1. GUI^ITH d to.. Land 
and Loan Agents, Id King street east.roipim HIGH PARK OR THE HUMBER ^ •

General Notes.

Sïïrn 'T1 VW ®Voiio n.m., and 3.

îSS5cS^Se*:'“";“

was crowded 210

I s4
fhfltfleïIïï’iMaw,V Woodÿdé, of Boston, won 
îninafli ?le professional bicycle race in 15 
mins. 1 -5 seconds. \V. Jloxve lowered his ten- 
mile record pf 28 3-7 to 28.03 2-5.

The Hamilton Cricket Club playedftsf*sî «as- Ssa?
.^hp3® "’ho took part in tho recent pigeon

Wt,beenrL.wonrn°n °f

„narnCTC3c-by Wv1en,Jamcs Griffin, of Buffalo, 
and C. T. Enright, of Toronto, for a three-mile

gMir^he rte^M1 o^
r,M^iCvF^rvrty of, Philadelphia and Con Tobin

ss|isr|SSS£a 

S|SSXIS±2llS iris
A- Craven’s brown colt Hugo, by 

Balfo-Cockleshcll second and Mr. Abinztons 
bay filly bt. Mary by Hermit Adelaide third?

5 PARLOR SUITES I10T I,* QUEEN STREET WEST.
( 1A51AHON. CASWKLL & SI'. JOHN-W
^x1ngTtr^rroroXyanCOTa’ NoWeS <<Y V MUSICAL.FESTIVAL Ithe Pen- IPBOIAX,'

First €Ias* Material and Work- 
maushli» tiuarautccd. 216,

■. r
steeS^tÎToronth80110110^ 0tC" 

L/1U LLERTGN & COOK-Barristors.
Jt1 Money to lend—18 King street cast. 
i T.KORGE BEAVKÎÎS.B.A.. SolieiUij Notary 
AT Public. Conveyancer, etc., Galt, Ont. ed 
/'I ROTE & FLINT—Barr!stcra~Solicitors; 
VT Conveyancers, etc. Building and loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto strooL O. W. Ghote, 
A. J. Flint.____________________________
I I UGH MACMAHON, Q.O., Barrister, etc.',
X JL 10 King street west. ______________ 135
i-|°WAHD «C GODFltFY','' Barristers, Bo-
II licitors, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Next Postotficc 30 Adelaide street cast, To- 
ronto. D. M. Howard. J. J. Godfrey.

H^undreds of choice Red, Yellow and White I-etc.—in.

mouth.re*fald^c3s ot malformation of

JAMHifiS Pa.Pl!,

- THE FI/)RIfiT, 78 YONGE STREEt|M
finitely the date for the visit.

On the first some of the members made a 
tnp from Hamilton to Grimsby and return, 
and reported the roads as terrible.

The Niagara Falls club have asked the club 
to^orn them in a day’s run late this month, 
and a large crowd have signified their inten
tion of taking the trip.

The club is more than keeping up the racing 
record, and by the end of the season hope to 
stand far ahead. Out of fifteen medals which 
were won by western clubs in Montreal Wood- 
stock Club got 4, Toronto Club 1 and Wander-

t. i cuiinmco.,out
DEA TU.

««S' smria
Phllmlelphia, V, S., papers please copy. 

da^A-he^tiTl^»? How-«U-street, on Mon-

t.M,EIMk™T3_J2l,î?KJnl,r °$h' sfter a long Ü1- 
m”n'th“^ Meredfth, aged 73 years aid 1

Mn^rïJ'î’™ ft? rs°n'e residence. No. 14 
wll/plertse accept this intUnatlon.1'191' yrie”d®

J| «. TBOTTEK,340 Yonge Street. Ii

*dental surgeon.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICB 

Over Motoon’s Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET!

m _________ F ITT A y Cl A Tj.

ign make from twenty-flvo to thirty per

\ CfcJN r. -Monoy louncd on city and
slrcet east1 proporty* tie Graham, 34 King

•yr L,‘v .

.L2c^âny'àtiMe^goES

17ÏNGSFORD, BROOKE&GBBENK-Bar" 
XV nsters, Solleltors, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto ; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan oti city and 
farm properly. B. K. Kixgsford, G. H. C. 
mtooKK. Gkorob Greene.
"IT" ERR, MACDONALD," DaV’IG.IüJN s.

, PATERSON. Barrietera, Solicitera 
Notaries, etc., etc. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

/■Ki Kerh, q.c, Wm. Macdonald.
Wm. Davidson. Jonw A. Pstbrson.

T A WHENCE. MILLIGAN &MmRBrEW;
l^ld»M&ST5Tro,^treeïi;

loronto.

ress
root. %

Frank B. Cryslet.
.PSNTIS21-

■?T^HKBMAN. ijand Agents. 'City
Ontario and^Atenitob” "t^lloo to'Toàùf'^24 
Adelaide street east.Tr Baring In the State».

Monmodth Park, July 6.-First race, j 
mile—Grenadier won, Lansdowne second,
Portland third; time 1.29. Second race, $ 
mile—Macatjxm filly won, Italala second,
-R^kd.t^rd:Rme I151: ATbird«c®.1 mile In . “C.rnrr,"
MÎiS third: till IZi AB r8aS°nidi or woman living who don't

miles-—Tom kartin won. East Lynne second^ ^ & u?”ZUTNot one 1 (ora chiId either). 
Tenbooker third; time 2.40i i^ifth race. 14 Ml’S2 “éornïl.." rîî!.sorrowful “'cause'• they 
?d*?~™Ad™^ wo"- Joe Mitchell second, Phil ?e’» ‘corner'd*and tlic oiüy "ptiuiscctUluli’ 
Lewis third; tune 1.68J. Sixth race, 14 miles, who are “cornered" are those who dcafat^the
^nd6Wort;1tt"tllWOn lahami

?02® rY!dS ^rry thirdi “À Solace and CrafortT
.Wph terond,lSmieraHtrÆrd°imri4lir Jh® abov® may be derived by all consumera 
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles- B^on.fie"d won "'“m aromatic weed by smoking Goldsteins 
Jim Douglas second, Leman third- time 149 mixture or cut plug brands. They are so pre-

_ —--------- ---- ' ume l Pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an
VbarleyAteyle's Entries at Monmoath Park. taate in the mouth. Gentlemen

Charley Boyle's engagements at Monmouth gWe 3?eta bffi ?j?a°L * Wm ^ÏSf.eln & 
Park are numerous and if they only pan out Co- tobacconists, «3 King-street west. edx 
as well as those at Jerome Park and Coney 
Island he will have little cause for complaint.
At the First Summer Meeting hit 
mente are:—

TSÆâtn^ two-year-olds - 

Dry°Mm,o%eJUly Handl««P-Emery & Cotton's

B^rEmS/la^?KTD0r;\n;0CSa,r?eb;Ca'Ten

Monmouth Oaks—Mr. Richmond's Baudala.
At the Midsummer Meeting Mr. Boyle’» 

entries are : »
Atlantic Stakes for 2 year-olds-Ornament. 

daladSUmroer Hand cap—Gry Monopole. Ban- 

Harvest. Handicap-Toronto Stables' Ten
ttoîtfï&^r0'8 Drake Carter'Mr-

Carter V“lnk 1&ndicaP-T®b Booker. Drake
tiiæS 3%Md8fïiSr&la.

Tl «ihold Stakes—Drake Carter.
Red Bank Stakes for 2 yearolds-Ornamcnt.iŒi&fCîr.-o,d8^n,ame,nt-
^=n°tno^ 1^?8 'V%aLt^TrmCnt-

monel’s Comique and Band ala
momh-MeÆedhlsUrmer M66tlne “ Mon‘

t«?han’Pl0n 8t“koa—Ten Booker, Drake Car-

—Bandaj£d Hotel Stake3' ,or S-year-old fillies

Suites, for 2-year olds—Bandala. 
belect Stakes for 2-year olds-Omament.

Cort°nmOUUl HaodicaP-Ten Booker, Drake

Nnttonal League Games Yesterday.
^Chtoag.: *• b h. k. At St. Louis: a. B.H. g.
ïteifüf0 S ,Z SL-.pouls........ 1 s 5psoras C?ty!° 4 8 11

If l Work.;:i39 Ü l

1 AIiGJ£ ÂSfÔUNT of money to loan in 
M.J to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
A. Lek Sc Son, Agents Western Fire and Mn- 
east Aa8UPanoe ^«Hwny, 10 Adelaide sti-oet

l^ffONK^TO LOAN at lowest rates on first' 
ATX and second mortgages; notes discounted: 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kbrsteman 
& Cxkken wood, Stock; Brokers. Estate and 
ronto10 ^ •^8ento’ *8 Adelaide-street east, To

1V/IONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- 
1TX ment8,life policies and other securities. 
James C. MoGbk, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker. 5Toronto street._______________

ONLY TO LEND on Heal Estate at tf per 
XTX «cnL; sought loans, no comiÿission; 
moitfiragws bought. McMurrîch& Urqvhakt 
19 xork Chambers. Toronto street.

ONEY1 TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
largo or small sums, lowest current rates 

ntci-est Maclaren, Macdonald, Mer
ritt & .Sheplet. 38 Toronto street.

sums
*1s 878 Qncen St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Night c « 
tended all

l.

ycarafyoungrataf’yea"™ olti
™spectful woman need apply and best of refer-

■
referenccA

promptly^ab

1 i The Champlnnshtn Beeerd to Date.
AMERICAN ASSOCIAT'» 

C2u6«. iron. Lost. 
St. Louis.... 41 22
Pittsburg .. 34 27
Brooklyn... 33 25
Louisville. 29 
Cincinnati. 29 36
Atliletics . 26 27
MctropoVns 24 31
Baltimore.. 21 36

VITALIZED AIR.
. Detroit,
( Chlceùgo
.New York ... 34 Id 
' Philadelphia.. 28 18 
.Boeton .... ,» 31

< bt. louts..........17 34
vÇsnsiwcity.. 12 c
« aehlngtoti.. 9 38

the international league.
Won. Loot. Club. Won. Lost.

Hamilton.... 23 18
Buffalo......... 18 22
Binghamton. 11 30 
Oswego........ 10 31

- '1 •Sfa

î^i^ü
ronto street vu;

e/a39 10
34 14 M

(ÊÊ* UCO m
LU32

WAÏÏ?m:1J“AÎS0FFICE b'ANÎnj once, 
y T _y»th experience, young and steadv Apply Box 15 World Oiflce. * *eady.
% VZ ANTED TO PUBCHaSE—50 first-class 

-------W^tkd.

NINE ART. —

LOUT Pit FOtJS h. ~
r OST —A ÛÎARKriCOLORÊD CANARY 

. . „ . t JLl, from 85 Baldwin-streit. Any peraonre
And all the other American papers always on fibera^re wmded10 th* abov® •d“’ess will hj

80 Yonge St, Near King. for sale.

JOHN P. MENE & 00

VV»32 y/JiLLS & HE1G11INGTON. Barristers, Bo-
Mimehamp?sBnildings. sî^deïaMe’streetensC
1 pronto. Ai.ex. Millh. J. Hkiqhinouqn. 246 
:X| UltKAY. 11 AH WICK it MAC1XJNELL, 

barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc.. 50 
and 58 King street cast, up-stairs. Next door to 
Ilice Lewis & Son. Toronto. Huron W. M. 
Murray, L D, Bakwick, A. C. Macdoxell. 
O teAJi, HEAD Sc KjVlGflT, barristers, aolic- 
IX itorS'etc.,75 King street cast, Toronto. 

D. B. Head, Q.C.. Walter RkaU H. V. 
Knioht,___________________________________

HILTON, ALLAN jt BAIRD, barristers, 
£3 soLcltera, notaries, etc.. Toronto and 
Georgetow n. Offices : 86 King street east, To
ronto. and Croelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, j 
Baird.

■■I . KOM. .Club.
1 Toronto.:..... 28 14 
Rochester.... 25 15
Utica................. 23 14
Syracuse........23 17

r<O-
Palnless Extraction or no flnrgr.

fA^u°„rfe!hSf V00 to any Dentist who insert 
teeth at ray charges, their equal in material 
and workmans!! p. They are perfect in aiS^a?n'Lnmd«m11 ty- j8®0! specimens. SpoclS
prize In ^'dfiUlj'K nntl gom plate work. 

m. r. oM 1111, Dentist, corner Queen nnd
ffio&^C„^Ted,onoOS722mnplet*

_______ It 136 —316w«

antT so d. J. A. Campion & Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents. 62 King street east.

EEÆ<?2r::rsES
fairly good securities. Liberal advances a 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients'business 
private. S! R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
streets nortbesat corne-r ot Yonge and King

BKST^

/• PER CENT. MONEY.
V Wiluam M. Hall.

*

Fair Balls.
i July 1 lieaded the National

e AAtîlntmB^bMiauKforthe8ecretary of

1 Tcrontoe profited to the tune of 8896 
. by Monday’s games at Rochester.

• Before Monday Morning’s game, the To- 
a routes kind of thought they could bat Hor- 

< "f'^but they couldn't to any considerable ex-

216I
SI

PUCK, JUDGE,
FRANK LESLIE’S

l»on’t Forget to Call onengage- i
hfi«

'V. . ' \vr 1LL1AM F. W.CHEELMAN, barrister^ t^nmbera Toron^Sreet.^Toronta’ 17 Y°rk Uf TOU WANT A GOODAND IKm
HARPER’S WEEKLY

me what is

Boaat of llcef. Pork, Veal or 
Muiseii, at Lowest prices»

COjOfUanter &
|>A 1 EN fs pruturtJin Canada.Cfîdtodïtatrâ 
X and foreign countries. Donald C. Kid- 

out it Ca. Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 
cast. 1 pronto.

i SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

toH, Y/uiovEn.6’! gjggTg&t gT. P<Mt CafJ 

2_____ ARCHITECTS.

The Attention of Grocers and Others r°°'m T
Is called to the Important auction sale of Stock 
and Fixtures to take place on. THURSDAY 
(to-morrow) at stores, 36 Church-street at 2 
p.m. Mr. A. O. Andrews will conduct the sole.
This is one of the best chances offered for a 
business. --------------

for JClIzaheth Jj&m* m
/ Editor World: Could you tell

■ jiiBFssysMsp
l M Stapleton, of the Bridgeport», is not 
{ was fined 825 thV other dav

out n,g^yiCg’ and 85 — being

’ Gaieiph battery.tSt*VeUS Purv* w®" the

*j, Schmnberg, the Utica first baseman has 
< been sold to the Pittsburg (Att/encan Wif
■' Hen'fnroVf<ir *vS aUdjt“0ther Rrst baseman.
1 lX, ™lub ^ 10 th“ Provid®“=®

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

Â riaht -Lm 1<X ”le “tlS

I^ETEC 1IVE AGFNCY—The National Do- 

entrusted to its care oy Banks. Insurance Com-»t«e^&adod„ ES'Mteâger.S Ctly coufld®“«sl. J- I S 

Iri' SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector 
Artede “ ,OSted- Room i0- Vonge stoeét

0LA VXbRT.

MSSiS-aT'-SES
c^fls. 25c. perdosen pieces. J. Gardiner.

dry—2Ü and 2S Melinda street, 
and best «quipped laundry in 
Î6 P”1,"1 before U o’clock Friday 

will be "delivered Saturday. Newly 
actured and shelf-worn goods a specialty- 
ork guaranteed. Emmott Howd, Pro.

Best work. Lowest prices. Always read 
Estimates furnished.

87» QFKkX STKK8T WEST

III

in Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on

reCeK..1t,?d?,Paia^t.^roJntoFl£-''

f r ; i.
rVROY Lapd 
Canada! r8Work ITBL ___

FLLMBEK8.
Gas and Steam Fitters.

COR, QUEEN AMO SHERBOURNE STB.
bingZnmpTanttonndST ^ WOrk" $>■

ROHM AN H/HITELAir.FRANK WHUKTaw *

Will,IN BATHS, ISLAND.

SEEBrsi-s
is also prepared to accommodate Boarders on 
the most liberal terms. Everything served in 
first-class style. MR3. J. B. MARSHALL.

VTON
fttC

morn 
manu 
Ali w 
prietor. Pim

loading Streets. Collins, Jones & Ca. 67 
1 onge street. '

il

; nSersstrsx'yKsf fr™. ‘b^r awn, duughiU the brag will b£

- iKSiiriùSr’Sri.Tï'1'"'""
; sK&urit;swiftness, and he is very wild. He acts like n 
' big calf in the box, and if things do not go to
Lif^™ 8008 mto * tit of the sulks.—Spacing

’ „,IV8K!f,*Prt^ that th® altars Will not play 
fvh le Mr Um!,ri!a prsaent management. Trotting at Pliitbnrg.

- played wirii testier . F™RO, Ju!, 6.-Pittabura Driving Park
aiicf »'on Î0 o3To? «1 gL„ Shtro thin?! £ssoflat,on- second day. Weather warm.
club h„ won two out ofXengXsaâhÜ Br0'vn Hal' «comparatively

•; l’hvyed.4»oriy.e:.SyracuM; Gpuriw. -, f®®” horse, won the 2.M pace with ea#e and

rStteJssiriBs^ s

. L SBSSSSSTf’r sue =£E&ts;W«iHS:"^-f rS!S -"“"Sia-
I?.tewS should he made to under- Thrabaionr's Owner

*^n t'.izrr1 faet -SPortul« Life- Fn»n the Washington clitic.
Up to JUy forty-oue hqme runs bad been A gentlem'an from Washington attended

Hochestef.andB^Ki^tie^irat th® races »t Sheepshead Bay last Tuesday to 

•round» forborne toua Syracuse the must race between Miss Woodford and
difficult Eleven home runs had been made at Troubadour, which he describes as very close 
tïaTï’ ^"/‘.B'Uglimtoi, five at (V “d exciting, Troubadour being about .

3mUton- five at Buffalo, four tWt-lateh ahead in tbe start and both

home run. mile *eendo^ the h-at
tab by the Rochester», fijve bv ™ ‘**f »*»>», r^ative positions. He
tone, four by the 8vtj3usP L. bv tlibrü! B,8t beforethe horses started he was
routes, tine,, by .the Uttois two by the HmT SÎS^!^8 **r' Bpo*n’ the owner of Trou-

Rich- OK CUN IS per dozen piébçs— Collars and 
rwv Cuffs—Toronto Steam Laundry. 54 and to 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
1 RKKit.n P.

ETnimtJProprietor^ ‘"«Weft'S.' Epfpüwi
J aMK8. Union DIock. 1 pronto Htroot._____

ANCASTER MINERAL SPRING MEDICAL CARDS.

wzst^jstssijms
I k K- W. J. GRE1G» L.R.C.P., Lomton, Kng., 
X / 50 Duke-street, Dr. Oldright’s former re-

36T. “^r^d^ts1 Md'lhle street—Fine or 3«ABrai03V.
fam?8 wofk'839 or ^®

W. UÆæsvîw M^&dÆ°bS «rÆtv^s

E. R. BAILEY & C0„•f the w»tor. For circulars and further particu-

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Joiners,

66 SHERBOURNE STREET.1 elcuhono No. 1079, "*

cnce. •Dd
f\R. EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P.. London.

JLJ Corner Queen and Bond streets._________
I XR. AUGUSTA STOWE GÜLLFNl OÏticê 
mj and residence 23H Spadina avenue. Spec- 
laity, diseases of womèn and children. Tele- 
phonc communication.____________

sMMM8 LorUUrd
etc.

to.A 1 Kstlrnstes «*!von?DaIr* pro“‘>UT attended

^6 ^reet eA5* lorontx). Pronq»t atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- 
factory._____________ _____________ 5£<>y
• I 1L^4 ^l^°rrVitle<,i,<“eS a,,d artistictop, .fcr1 «"ee,7

cuted promptly. _________ . ^

im
i

stables. Sheppard stroet. Telephone 1U9 b!

: STEWART & ROBINSON,
FELT AND SLATE HOOFERS,

b'sÿcrs ln Pitch, Fell, Tar, GraveL
She.a,fkTn8d.^tBSr.rgfe“d 

AdS'aTd.r0S!VîV«to o£KOieion£L r*
688. 24 Queen StroeLParkdale. ,te*aI>hot>e^N<A

18« YORK ST HH ET,

ssa:
Ordork delivered all over the city. «6?*

\ ■ A
A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon. 32i» ;Æa’atmt wuat- Tcieph°“d■»■/

BUFFALO, N.Y. /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Horse InflTmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night_________ d

during pie summer months. Day and cvcnii.u

TAWeB mV any
Bethesda Henricks, she having lift mybed i!mi

The Popular Canadian tiendez- 
vous (2 mlauiea from Ex

change Station).

K8TABLISHKD 1862r T. H. BILLS,
GKœrind'œy "M^ron^"

meats always M hand. * elea*
Families walled upon for mien.

/

LOW PRICES.BENSLER HOUSE.
141 Seneea Street,

Between Michigan and Welle sta,
WlThWCK & BALSTOX.

____________ ;_______ Proprietor,.

V I f
! ;A

FRPRE8®IXG kettles,

hammocks,
IKON BEDS,

BABY CAttRUCES AT^ofT.*1

81000 JMS(ML

CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL

tokonto.
Under New Proprietorship and Management

THOR TAYLOR.* 
Proprietor

lo Excursionists anti Picnic Parties?
V «-i

1
i C. H. DUNNING’Sx

L A. WHATM0UGH,MARRIAGE LICEXSES.^É3;~EAinN;%^î^(arriaiel^^~ 
vr general agent ; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton 
street.

PRESSED, CORNED AND 
SPICED KEEN,

£?2£d,ra3?£ Î21the Uble “djuat tb® thing
<

1*6 King Street East. 24

&Cuie&fnr

I AWriONl LÜNCH 3bÔom~ ' WILL BK 
open on Dominion Day. Lunch Mwav. 

redy. Kverythlng firat elasa. ^ a 
west, four doors from Y'onge. “ Adelaide

! -1
I f a. MARA.
îB.-y1»», Issuer Marriage IJcensesand 

Certificates. Office—Ground
__ mbera. No. 5 Toronto street.

near King street. Residence. 458 Jarvis street.
| OS. L.VtVSON. Itsurerof Marriage IJcënsëT 

e* Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King streets*nt ; Residence 4W Church street

.ICE CREAMi I
369 YONGE ST.i AT

K
XU H. EDS ALUTelephone 365. (46■ V. z

53 ^K-rtreeteeat «> " }\ l* !
«\
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